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SUNSET AFTER A SHOWER.

^
I

O'vBB
)'vBB the hiU-topn,
hilUtopn, fold npon fold.
fold,
Like blood*etiuned banners witnin the ekv,
3raided iwith orimeon and frinffod with gold,
Braided

i
'

In a noa of amber the spent (Honds lie.

1

Down in the Tailcy the Blnmb-roufi trees
ilropped, heavily jeweled mth &ll«n min ;
And a spicy noent^ tremulous breeze
In ripples'croaacs the bending grain.
fhe winding river, like silver, gleams

Throngh arcamyp vistas that melt and fade,

And the.sunlight, falling in slanting beams,

Strikes deep in the heart of the forest's shade,

On distant u{)landA the lonely pine
Is ringed with purple and bound witn lird ;
The stones in the ohurofayanl glance aild shind,
And the weather vane ia a ^ded #irct
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est of humanity that her will shotll he mtlirenu.'; but if she should be restrained In
the exercise of her power by the parlia
ment of reason and common sense, and by
a just and vise jiidleinry, might she not
(irove a benefactor ?
^lentnl veneering, how cosily and altnost
tineonseiously it is sometimes done! Are
you'-tVi-iting ! It is very mneli easier to glide ,
over the snrfoee of ymir subject with high
sounding words and phrases, than to coin
in the treiwoirc-honse of the mind Idens'fcth
(;old and silver. Are you studying ? Will
you not lx‘ sorely tenqiled to learn the leaspn for to-<lny’s rvcitatiou rather than for
life i Kiise, jdonsnrc nnd, perhaps fame
wotdd Indnoe you to veneer yiJur mental
))(ivvera, instead of exercising and cultivat
ing them by rough toil nnd hard study.
iUit a few ixTBous woVk harder to veneer
the mind with knowledge, than they would
to till every n(H)k nnd ernnny of It with
reni, lusting inforinntion. Siieli ones bur
den (lie memory witli words instead of en
riching llie mind witli ideas,, nnd after nil
tlu'ir IrtlKirlmvo only nsemlilnnce of kiiowlcilge.
What slinll be said of moral veneering,
if personal and mental are so far from cbmnn-ndable ? Of what value is n man iVhqSS
virtue, lionesty nnd Ix’iievolencc arq only a
tliin layeyJrf venearing, wbljq at hearlhe is
vieicjiuivdlislionest and selfish, “ A rogue
in grain veneered witli sanetlinonions tlieory.” Some are not content witli veneering
tlielr own, but si-ek to coneenl tlie charac
ters of otliers. Tills Is commonly enUetl
llattery. It is certainly a very tliln kind
)t veneering, but liow fair nnd shining our
clmnioters apiwar for a few minnti’s after
its application, tlien suddenly tlie illusloii.
di.sappenr.s and we see ourselves again ns wc
are.
' .
.
Tile quevtion arises, of wiiit pracllcai
use is veneering ? If liy pructldil is meant
Hometiling wliicli will outlast tlie world’s
rmigli usage, nnd tit tin) last day pass id
Jnd.gmenl iieforo OikI, tlien it is of ltd two;
but if for a seasoil tlie attainment of wealth,
lioiiia- and fame is ineniit, then if ia of great
use. For it is an undeniable fact timt ve
neering does frequently win tills world’s
prizes, but when obtained llioy are .only
imitations of true success. It Is wlinl is
and does, not iWiat liappeim to be and do,
lliat leaves “ Fixitprints in tbo sands of
time.”
“ Tenikins fnrs.-ikes liis lust and av(l
Fer literiiry squabbles,
Kt>'l(!s himself n poet; but bin tnide
itcniainn the same,—ho cobbles.”
A man’s real power of doing remains
imeliauged, however tliiek the layer of ve
neering may be or however fair It may
seem, tliougli it may in a degi-ee cover tUd
defects and weaknesses of eliaraeter. Eor
a little veneering ehanges selfishness Into
boilevolencc, impudence nnd self-conceit
into self-reliance,'and can sometimes make
even a Jnek-nt-all-trades upiiear a genins.
How tlien eiui veneered pine always be dlatingiiislieil from solid maliogany ? By its
weiglit. One of Uixl’s judgments concern
ing Belsliazza Was, “ Thou art welglietl in
tlio lialaueo and found wanting.’* Veneer
ing cannot liear tile wear nnd tear of a llfelinie witlioitl being knocked off fn ]rlacee,
thus diselosing the real material, and bring
ing into BlurlUng contrast tlio real and as
sumed. •
Shall tlio man of medium oliilitles sit
witli folded hands, or strive to wield tho
pen of a genius J in Hie one ease he h’ldes
ills talents in a napkin, in tlie other he seeks
usury for them. God will require at our
liniids only tlio talents which he has given
ns improved to their utmost.

oldest inhabitant could have told you at soon haye picked ortktyrli. Tlio burns an eightli to a foiirlli of an inch, per
OUR TABZiE.
one time bad clusters of houses near of Scutjand sOiindbd mU-'inal to him .’ haps, in length, oeeiiiiuned it is presumed
them—bouses of which not a trace re- Why, thvgurgle of I^Ma's beer out of a by tho expiiiision of tl^cgg in its The Rhine : ' A tour from Paris to
mained. Beforti (be burn passed this bottle was better to MM than tlie music generating process. We liave never
Mnyeiaxi liy tlie-way of Aix-La-Chajicllc.
With an aoouunt of its Irgciiiln, antiqiiistation it seenied determined to make n of any stream, be its hittionalily what it seen this stage of its development detiw ami inl|>urtniit hiHtnrioal ovciita. Ity
And the braided banhers of oloud are seen
and
a
noise
in
the
woild,
dirty
or
niigbt.
If
such
a
thing
bud
been
sagfigure
svribed
by
any
wri
qr,
nor
would
it
he
Victor
Hiiao. 'i'rauBlatcd by I). M. AirJ.
To fiercer bnm, aa with suddeti ahamo;
not dirty ; it came- to a sudden dip in Jgcsied to him, he would have instantly noticed by any but the mo.-t experienced
Cloth. Tinted Taper. UTi) iqi^ -Ifcistoii ;
While the vale below and the bills between
Ktitea ,(• I.auriat,
Are drowned in a yelluW mist of fiamc.
the ground where rugged rocks cropped , deSided it Was nonsehse, and tlie burns practieiil (d.seiver. AVo liave taken out
A very plcimaiittrip will the re.iderhave who
Up, and liere it rushed and foamed as if j would have ceased to flow before you (liuusnhds of them at this stage of their aocoinpaiiioa tho author oii hia aaiinter throiiRh
And a farmer's boy, all aglore with light,
LoukB over the cliff where the cedars grow,
something bad put it in n mad passioti;: could have dislodged that o|iinii)n f rom development and befol'B tlib young em n bottiitifiil oouiitry, rich (n hi.torio iiicideiiti
and womierfiil IcReiidH, and HiigRcativb of |HictAnd shades with his hand his dazzled sight,
but as with many passionate people the ibis mind.
USCl’
bryo bad lm^^l its envelop. Tills can lie ical alluHion and iihiloaophical Kpcculatiun. It
And colls to his comrades down belowt*
fit
was
soon
over,
and
by
the
time
it|
James
Jamieson,
coming
in,
was
taken
reiidity done with a sharp pointed knife, hofl all the ohnrni of n novel, while it ia full of
What sacred -use could you put (hem
iimtructiou and inniiirKtioii to the thoujihtfiil
Then the brazen woodlands echo and ring,
was rounding tho corner at the station it into tlio family couiicili He li.ul been cutting the outside bark in a crescent ahd
'o?’
.
appreciative reader,.
And the earth and the sky seem to shout with
had
quite
^regained
its
good-liumor
and
in
the
Oxbaugb
district,
and
tcpoHcd
fa
‘
Only
use
them
when
I
write
to
yoii.’
form
npon
eacli
side
of
llio
crack
when
For sale in WntorvUlo by, M. C. I’ercival, in
him;
A'pearly.avoh is the hawk's fleet wing ;
* Many thanks I That’s what one slipped on as gently as possible. This vorably of it, and oflcred to go with the the outer bark will readily peel oil’, dis Phontxlllock.
And the sW^tering landscape scOms to swim. gains by being truly sympathetiCi’
little dashing morsel of beauty was seen ladies to view Tlio Hawilioi-ii.s.
closing the germ. The egg at this stage
L.v Creme De La Crkme is a month
‘ Wo can drive out,’ said Mi.-s Wright. is about the diiiiiieter of a common pin ly* imhlication, containiiiR choioo nclcctioiifi of
Katie Bertram was very attentive to from llio Bertrams' windows, and duly
On.yondei hillside a nottami shines—.
‘ I like a distance olio c.tii drive—then head in one diieclion, flaltisli, and slight ninaic for advanced jilavora ; and oiiahliiiR tho
window WdstwaM flashes and glows ;
bef motbor ; only that phrase docs not valued by them.
of nin.sio 0. anpply thcmKclves very c«iIt nestled amid it^helt^iig vines
You could not tiike a prettier walk ol you arc not tied down to inilway hmirs.’ ly convex in the other, and of ^ankeen loverri
conVtiy a full impression of the constant
nomievlly—at lews than ono-fifth the outlay re
Of glistening iv^^ like a ro&e\
its
kind
than
from
ihe
railway-stalinn
to
‘ Thore s a paper-mill out there. I’ve color. The young borers thus produced quired in sheet form. 'I'ho number for July
■helpful regard ■.svith which she watched
tho following :—
And there in tbb pbriflk two lovers woo;
her-.-wiihout any fpssiness or sentitnen- the village of Oxliaugh past tlia mill. never been in a paper mill,’ said M r. are iilwiiys foiiiiil It) be llic most plenli- contjiins
'rhe Mnsioid ilox ttajirice, T.icbioh; Flower
Her slender figure his arms enfold ;
The
distance
was
a
mile
und
a
half.
On
Wriglil.
*
I’ll
go
with
you
too
:
I
know
tality,
but
with
the
effective
strength
of
I'ul
at
the
eoimneneetiibht
of
Ihe
wnrni
Bong, flllnmonlied.) I.Hiige; Marche a In 'I’nrSVhi^e doVes in tnc dove-cot bill and coo.
And ruffle.their neoks oE green and gold.
deep love. Not that Mrs. Bertram your left hand was a range of pictuS the owner a lil'.le.’
ivenllier in May, and again about the first qne, transcribe.!, Itubenstcin, Kulic; Alway's
Bebottische. Mem.
‘ I .'liould like to .-ee it of all tliiiig.s,’ of August. The larva rarely enters the JIappy,
needed- -nttention particularly, f-ir she esqiifcly serrated liills; they looked quite
rnblisboil monthly by J. L. Peters, 599 Ilroad[From LippincOtt's Magazine.]
seemed in veiy good beullli, and only near, but if you had set out tu rtiucli .-aid Miss Wright; ‘one should feel wood the first yeiir, but lives Upon the wsy. Now York, at ? It a year.
them you would liave found that appear ashamed not to have seen a paper-;nill.’ inside I'.Ti k. The second yeat' It bores in
A SHILLING STORY. spoke occusionajly of a nervousness ances
are deceitful. Tlioso nearest ware
‘ I have seen it, but I tiiui Ibok at it to the ivOod Iroin two or three to eighteen WatIrvHU dla.sislral
wliich she could not control, that made
ller start at a sudden sound and grow swelling and rounded and green; those lignin,’ said Mr. Jamieson.
rcONTlNl'EI).]
or twenty infchrs, uslinlly, but not always,
JlccnU (frtiiluation Kxcrcim'ti.
They set off the following Friilay in II line parallel with llie gl-ain of the
Next time he shvv Miss Wright slie easily alarmed at trifles, so that Katie larther off. dark and rugged and scarred ;
said, ‘ Have you hoard from your dia- knew that her absence when she was away to the right was an open-smiling morning at ton, Mr. Jamiesuii driving, wood,'either up the trunk, down the roots,
F O R E LIQ II T.
expected home would have made her country culliviitcd like a'garden. Bliile with Miss Wright beside him ip (be or up the Ijmbs from their jiineliioi with
Irea.aed dfuns'-l ? ’
‘ No,’ lie said ; ‘ I dare say she tergoi miserable, probably ill This caused ly houses, showing their turrets among front of tlie wagonette, and Mr. and the body, throwing out its dusc or cuttings,
IIV Slias Kl.L.V MAE FOHO.
her to remember the ticket-adventure trees, said us plainly as they could say Mr,s. Wright boliind.
by whieli its presence first becomes known
llio thing immediately.’
ISUI'OUF,
the nvcniiig and the qioin
it,
‘
Look
at
me—I’m
worth
looking
at;
* ‘ 1 suppose we go to the mill first ? ’ to the casuiil observer.
Sarah sIlDok her head. ‘ You’ll know belter than she would otherwise have
Mi-t in a perfect da.v.
done ; also when she used her little brass- tlic laird lives here.’ Villages and farm .-laid Mr. <la(niesoti.
The third year it attains its full size
hotter next time,” she said.
Itefnrc the watcra nf ihe aca
Frnin dty land n.lloil away ;
‘ No,’ answered his tinele : ‘ I n.-iness iiiul undergoes its finui Iriinsfurniatioii,
‘ I stiaH not know a ^bit bettel* next bound notebook her eye sometimes fell houses wero doited about in a haphazard
P.efnre tho ^nn. the moon, nlid Rhiva
on the words, * James Jamieson, Justin- way, while winding about here and first and pleasure after. We’ll look at Ihiit is, from riie liil-va to the beeile stnte,
time.’
Dintingni-hu!! thly fmm night,
fn
the tree as above dtiV' unseen h.ind drew biUlt t.h<) folds
‘ When I’m hard up I’ll come to you.’_ lee, Kingsburgh ; ’ and she thought (here, appearing and disappearing among the house, and then, if ive have time, and emerges from
'I'll usher in the light.
kindly of the owner of the name, and trees and looking small and docilo in the we II look at the mill ’
scribed. Hence it will be readily seen
‘ Do,’ he said.
‘ So he it,’ said Mr. Janiie.-:rn ; and that, from the position of the eggs, they
As olten happens when people are all the circumstances of that October distance, wore the iron horses with long
Andhil the slender, silver rays
I.it up the wild and wiiic,
trains behind them, and their gray cloudy they drove, on, out of the stil.'urbs of cannot be brushed off, as many have
expecting any particular letter.-it does day came up vividly before her.
Illninod the w;istc. tile dcs!iiatc,
William Bertram was the manager of manes streaming back on the wind. Coldburgh, qway ailloag. gentle smiling been led to suppose, nor can any wash be
not arrive till they have given it up and
Tiihthey were ^.luriticd;
forgotten about it, then it pops in, so at a paper-mill, and the bouse he bccupied You passed the manager’s bouse, and scenery. They passed the home of the applied strong biioligh to kill the larva
The midnight ilarkness, chans, ghsun.
Heforo the cnid. grey dawn.
every
one
looked
at
it
admiringly
;
then
with
his
mother
and
sister
was
a
pretty
or
dosiroy
llie
egg-!,
without
injury
loille
manager
of
(ho
Oxliaugh
mill,
and,
like
the end of the fortnight Katie’s stamps
The kindling o:ist, tho ruddy glow,
tree. Neilher will ashe.-!, lime, or any
came into Mr. Jamieson’s hands. Rarely cottage iti which the managers of the you passed tiie mill, and a quarter of a other'people, looked at it.
JJclnn! tile perfect morn.
‘That’s a pretty cottagb,’ said Sarah, causlic eul>.-.laticc, when brought in im
have twelve postage stamps given so mill liad lived since the mill had a being. mile farther oir you reached the village,
Thmuglnnlt our Futhcr's haniliwoik,much pleasure. He was in a hurry to It stood by the waterside in a low situ which from a gentle slope overlooked ‘ with its je.ssamiiie and its apron gar mediate Contact witii (lie tree, either kill
Thronghout the woinlrims griice-,
den.’
or check the borers,'unless it is slrotg
lot his relatives kno*w, and he paid them ation—very picturesque, but not, pe^iple the liuugh.
That iHsintitics tho outer form,
This subtle law wo tracci
‘ Yesi Surely good, innocent, tasteful enough lo injure the iiee also, but any
a visit immediately. Only.Mrs. Wright might think, very wholesome. Never
Originally, and within the memory
tVhat is Usday. imly foretellasuuh n|iplieulion, if in the loriii of a
was in when he went, and the/first thing theless, all its inhabitants bad been re of many of its inhabitants, Oxbaugb people live there,’ said Jamos.
Of that which is t!> lie.
‘ Hullo, my l.ud ! ’ cried Mr. Wright mound at the root ol a tree wlileh is iiiAmi time iloth liring it all .mt clear
lie said to her was, * The girl who bor markable not only for good healllifbut village was merely a clomp of xbatebed
Iti wriltcti phtphecyi
rowed a shilling at the Summeitown for long life, Mrs. Bertram’s nervousness houses, but these bad gradually disap to a boy on the road, ‘ who lives in that lesled with them, niily serves lo coiieeiil
being the only chronic ailment it bad peared, and been replaced by smart new house ? ’
the evidence of their existence, whilst
Station baa sent it tonne.’
A thought ipiick passeth liy, yet leaves
Its inipi-css pl-iMi heliind,
‘ Mr. Bertram, sir.'
the borers so concealed are as busy at
‘ I’m glad to hear’it,’ said Mrs. Wright ever harbored. William Bertram was ones covered with slates and tiles. El
And out of this, the artist forms
working man, but not a baker, as Miss derly people who bad been born under
‘ And who or what is Mr. Bertram ? ’ their mischief as ever before. So, too,
quite calmly, ‘ but fur one/- such case
Tho tracery of the mind ;
* The manager o’ (he mill, sir,’
it is no matter bow liigli (lie mound is
The one into tho otlier glides,
there are a dozen impostures ; ’ arid she Wright had suggested. His father had the tlmrch, and were of conservative, ten
Bo swift, BO silently,
‘ And who are you ? ’ •
piled about a tree, even if it rcacbes to
wandered 6(f it^nnother subject; but not been a workingman; he had been dencies, declared that for warmth and
That one lone thought doth teach far out
when Sarah a^j^ared she said to her, an-idle and profligate raembet of the comfort the new huusus could not com
tlie limbs, as (lie beetle will lake the
The boy looked without aiiswcriirg.
InUi eternity.
Tub following attempts to show tlje,
‘ What do you do ?'
first available position above it os a de-!
‘ James tells mo he has- got his shilling.’ upper classes, in consequence of wbicli pare with tliem, and looked at the two
in
eHildhiMxl'n
.veers,
wc
cannot
grasp
sound
of ottffh final are ingenious:
‘ I whiles work in the mill and whiles poiitory for its eggs. In addition to the
‘ You have heard from your distressed his son had begun lile a good many or three old, weather-beaten, cozy, bee
Tile lesson of pudayi.
Tlumrjh from 1-011,7/1 cough or hiccough free,
•
above, we have always found the eggs
damsel,’ Sarah exclaimed with interest rounds down the social ladder. Perhaps bive-like edifices that still remained run errands.’ '
Until we lc.arii, nnd litilke out- own
That man has
enough
, The one of ycstcnlny;
‘ And how much are you fined every and larva equally as abumlniit in our
imd animation; ‘ and who, what, where this fact also accounted lor his widow’s with a wistful eye ; but tlie ‘ spirit of
Whoso wounds through plough, mah iu aelough.
Tho written characters wo not<v.
Of lough begin to MougH.
nervousness.
or how is she ? ’
the age’ was against them, as it always week for being behind (he hour at your trees in cultivated grounds tis in (hose
With thoughts oDsturo and dlni,
standing in grass. Hence our experi
But tile unwritten tendeth out
‘ 1 can .answer none of these things,
Mine be a dob beside a hill;
is against those who want to stand still, work ? ’
'Tis not an easy task to show e
A beehive’s ham shall soothe my cat:
Ifcyoild earth's utmost rim,
How 0,11, g, b, MUiiid 1 since j/ioug/t
* Naething, sir—I’m neVernhint.’
ence satisfies us that there is no prebut I have got my shilling with hearty
and carries them on wlietlier they will
A willowy brook that turns a mill,
An Irish lough and English floug/i.
‘ And have you a good master ? ’
Vctvtive or remedy but the knife. With
thanks.’
or no. Since the railway had cuine so
Alid^ns wo patiently mount up
With many a fall, shall linger near,
..........
^_____
And cough
and hiccough,, all
1" allovr
On
learning's
well-worn
stair,
* Sir. 'i'hatrtsun, do ye mean ?—he's wliicli to cut llicm out when they are
Blfler as mnoh os tough and through
‘ I wish I had lent it, since it has
was the aspiration of a poc', but very near another cliange had overtaken Ox- on the Continent the now.’
Koch stop we Lake the scene becomes
There
seems
no
reason
why
they do.
within its reach, and a ra'tan, which we
turned out so good an investment,’ said
haugh. Wealthy {leople Imd found out
More beautiful and fair.
likely be had only seen that style of
‘No—Mr. Bsrtraiil: is he a good find better than aiiytbing else wiib wliicli
slio.
Wiioro. in our ignorancs, we saw
that it was not only a pleasant but a
“ Nearly all the great men hr every deabode, and bad never made actual tiial
Nitr bull nor nowor around,
to follow nnd eru.s|i tlieiii wlicn.lbe knife
‘ ‘ Nothing risk, nothing win,’ ’ said
healthy locality, and they had come and master ? '
partineul of liuuuui activity, in oil ages,
Now, now wo view another world,
of it; and it is certain be did not refer
Mr. Jamieson.
bought ground ai^ built fine big houses ) • ‘ My faither says a better man never cannot.—[J. N. Bartlett, in (he New
Witli light and beauty crowned.
have licen moiUWbajJtiukers. Nearly all
to a paper mill of the present day, with
Eifnlund Farmer.
' It was a risk. I hale to be impo.sed
Hie great contriImtIonB*lo himmn comfort,
there were The Elms and Tlie Larches walked the streets o’ Oxliaugh.’
its eliemieals not suggesting odors from
Unt there must lx; a mind and miglil
to sClehce, to art, and to literature, Iiavo
* All right; there’s a penny for you,’
on,’ Sarah said.
and
The
Yews
and
The
Hawtiiorns,
and
To
pass
right
on
and
on.
Aruby the Blest, and its refuse sullying
been miule by modenitu drinkers. In oth
A Committee ok 'Tiie Whole
‘ I don’t; I rather like it.’
ever so many more ; and a speculator said Mr. Wfiglit, tossing tlie topper to
To turn not back upon tho way
the pure stream that innocently receives
er words, iiuKleriite drinking has Ixien found
AOAiNB't Death.—Wo need lo set our
Whtcli wc liave now togiin ;
‘ Do you ? I think one looks very
liai run up a whole terrace alon^ the the boy.
compatible witli tlie highest cxcelleuco In
it. Notwithstanding these drawbacks,
Ahd with a firm, untiring hand,
‘ Are there any stfects in Oxliaugh ? ’ laces against all (lie ipi.'icliicls (hat sicken
fuolish.’
slope to the west side- Uf the (midge.
Tho thorns und briers remove,—
every field in wlileli the human fucidtlea
there were few places that on a summer
and
destroy
our
race,
nnd
to
rally
all
asked
Sarah.
Uefore
we
reach
the
imattnined
’ But it is an amiable, satisfactory
Then the Spirit of the Age laid bis hand
are called on to exert tliemselves.”—[Tho
day looked more sWeet und dreamy than
Uixm
the
hciglita
above.
friend^of
civilization
into
a
grand
com
‘
They
must
have
wliat
are
called
kind of folly. You have no idea bow
gently on the shoulders of the quiet,
Nation,
the Bertrams’ house at Oxhaiigli. It
Ills equally true llial “nearly nil the
Imppy and virtuous 1 feel at present.’
easy-going, sleepy little' sliopkeeiiers, streets by tho inhabitants,’James an mittee of the whole against disease, cor
Tho )
igration of tho heart,
was only five minutes’ walk from the
ruption (ffid death. Especially tve should
great men,” nnd muny of tile greatest wo
"t leii some gni.at-grief is nigh,
‘ Oh yes, whet) it has turned out all
and stirred them up to put a second flat swered.
Is
blit
to
guide
and
1
,
mill, and did not escape tlie dUagreeables
.......................liolp us, ill
men, “ in all departments of hiinmii activ
‘ And no better man walks on them guard the germs of lile, and discern what
on their bouses and plate glass in their
right.*
Tlie coming by and by.
connected with the tl'ansmUlation of
ity liave lieen ” lieeutious, and that licedIt slowly draws tbo purple mist
shup-wii.duws, and generally to look tlian Mr. Bertram,’ said Sarah. '* 1 feel Flalo said in his “ Laws” so many
‘ But if it had turned out all wrong,
tionsnesH “ has been found eomiiatiblo witli
gras-ses and rags into the great smooth,
Ikiforo the shining sira,
'
centuries ago, (lint life before birth,'and
mure alive than had been the habit with curious to see him.’
nothing could have deprived me of the
tile liiiilliest excellence in every field In which
80 that tho gloom may not too eoort
bequtiful webs o( paper on wliicb the them or tlmir ■fathers. But after dll
‘ It is. a good sign of a man when Ihe mother is the cradle of the unborn
satisfaction of having done a stupendous
Bnshroud tbo strioken one.
tlio litiman faculties are called upon to ex
news of' the world was to be printed ;
child.
Tbe
mother
should
be,
ns
such,
people
under
him
speak
well
of
him.’
was done it si ill to people from the city
nefof benevolence from (he best motives.
ert themselves,”—exciqif, (and tlio excep
but when the wind was in tlie direction
E’ffil
jhy
sends
8]X!ciaI
messengers,
a
sacred
person,
npd
hor
offspring
(iroAnd (hey drove on, ndtliing telling
tion apiilios to mixlerato drinkers).In tho
seemed a delightfully innocent, drowsy
I am not responsible for the results,
To tOfUlh ns how we may
«
for blowing I'^ie smoke and odors away
ilovelopment of a high, pure, noble, Chris
Best find and learn tluit liappiiicss
little place. Not that the inhabitants them that they had or ever would have tected by all skill and carC) while all
don’t you see ? ’
from it, it was specially pleasant. Be
tian nlnnliixxl nnd wumanlinod. Ttieso
_Wc seek for on the way.
were by any means deaf to the wisdom any personal interest in the manager's the diabolical arts of abortion and fuii-'
‘ No, J don’t. I think you are respon
Whether
the
tidings
that
they
bring
sides, these tilings don’t annoy people
men and women liave lieeii great in spite of
cide should be made infamous and crim
of the proverb wbieli says ‘ Make hay house or its inmates.
sible lor doing a foolish thing; no thanks
Are giKxl, or ill. or well,
their vlees, and not iK'oauso of them.—
whose hearts and interests are in a while the sun shines; ’ on the contrary,
[To bo coiitinuod]
inal. The fearful habit of looking upon
Wliother they loiul Li to perfect Joys,
to you if it turns otit well.’
[Boston News.
Tbo future yeato will tell.
maternity as a loss of girlish beauty, and
you paid more for probably an inferior
‘ Tlierd' are none so blind as (hose loarrufacture.
The Apple Tree Boueri—Many ns a bitter pledge to care, should be put
The house in front was covered Ho
article (ban you diddii town, but t||en it
who won’t see.’
,
Oiir destinies are all foieaeen
Qkserocs.—Amid thg details of tho late
the top withjessamine, out of which the was sold to you not as a mere cold mat years’ experience in dealing with this down, nnd we should have no toleraliou
Uy tho Internal One,
wholesale discharge of department clerks
‘ Does she not give you her name and
He nndci-stands tbo varied shades,
rather small windows gleamed like eyes ter of business, but as an act ol friend- troublesome little creature, combined for the new race of monks uml nuns who
iu Washington, tlii’re Is mi Instance of gen
address ? ’
Which through them ever rum
with close observation, enables us to notice
out of a green thicket. The garden was
erosity worth recording- A clerk lu tlio
We know not what the fnturb hold*
sliip done with (be expression of much some of the fallacies prevalent relative would he childless without clmstil^and
‘ No, she gives no ilnformation except
old-fashioned, but under its young mas genuine interest in you, your family and
Within iU hidden store,.
Beeond Auditor’s ofilce, who was retolheil,
be virtually, but not virtuously, celr.bates'
that she has a brother who forgets to
But oft through piacss, near anil far,
niid has just been ailmitted to the bar, was
ter and mistress it did not refuse alto your liea'tb; and when you throw that to some of its alleged habits, and also in the service of vanity nnd self-indul
post hor letters.’.
lie scuds Us light before,
so impressed witli tlio’ destitute condition
gether to keep up with the age, either. into t-lie bargain you found it actually the iuefficiency of (he methods wliiehiire gence, not of devotion nnd self-sncrifico.
* Have you her note ? ’ Let me see
of another clerk wlio was discharged, and
sometimes claimed as being (lie best
When learning, siiieiioe, knowledge, aft,
As it had been first planned there had
Our
wliole
method
of
nmiisements,
it, will you ? ’
cheap.
•
*
who hod a large family, that ho said to
Have jiatiently been won,
calculated for the preventiqu of its rav especially for tho young, should he re
been a large part of it immediately be
When we have grsapod tbe tempting fruit, Auditor Fremdi, “ I’lit this poor fellow
‘ Oh, certainly ; there’s nothing to bb
At this epoch The Hawthorns was to ages und its eradication.
fore
the
door
laid
off
as
a
green
for
And
made
them
all
onr
own.
formed. -Gas-light should yield lo day
back iqion your roll and discliorge me, for
seen.’
.be let, and it was advertised in the ColdThere wisdom stands, with beekoninghand, 1 liave oiilv to care for myself, and have
First may be mentioned the fallacious
* Ah ! ‘ iiearty thanks,’ ’ said Sarah'; bleaching and drying clothes. At that burgli newspapers, add described ns “ an idea tlint it lays its cgs upon the outside light, night vapors in heated and close
Wliere earth and he<avoa nieet,
•time the inhabitants o( even upper-class
no one deiieudiug on me.” His request
rooms should give way lo fresh air under
We longing gaze, we hasten on
'that should cheer you in your solitary
was granted.
With eager, bnrrying feet.
houses had not found out that it was dis-. excellent and commodious house, with surface of the bark. Second that it lays (he open heavens, and our young people
abode. She writes welh’agreeable tasee their wardrobes basking large, well-stocked garden, park, stabling its eggs only at the roots of the tree. should be brought up lo work and play
In
-the
hush
lit
e.tpectatlon,
‘ Part of her ‘ business-plant,’ probaOiN MiLia Moue Danubuous tiiah Had
in tlie sun and air. Indeed, if the truth and coach-house, together with the right Third that the presence of grass or weeds under the ministry of tliat great solar
The strangeness of delsy.
lily,’ said he.,
The biqie and fear that silent come,
Dooh.—In a sprightly letter to the N. Y.
must be told, they had an honest enjoy of fi.-ihing in tho Oxliaugh water; shoot induces it there more' tbaii otherwise, force tvliicii is tbo most benign nnd god
' 1 think so,’ said she. ‘ Most likely
Adowii tho nnknown way—
ing lor two guns could also be bad' if re Fourib, that those eggs wlicn laid can
iVlbunc, “John Paul” ridicules the ex
The slow, faint gloaming oaWa of trntli
her brother is a baker and she keeps the ment in (he sight; and it is difficult to quired.” The fishiug must have been be scraped off, or easily destroyed "by like Agent kiior.'n lo men. - Ardent spir
Jlivides
the clouds of sin,
say
why
they
should
not.
However,
citement into which tho community has
its and tobacco shouM be giv.-n up, and
shop) girls in that position generally
Aye, through tbe dark, low lying ohiuds
times change and tastes change, and above the mill, it is tu be supp'o.sed. some wash. Fifth (bat lime, ashes or in their stead goiiiiil exerel.se iif riding,
worked itself on the subject of hydmpbohia,
The gukleii light comes in.
Write well.’
Wliut did (be trouts think who came other apparently ofi’eiisivo matter, when gymnastics, nLl the 'danee, with luusie
part
of
this
green
the
Bertrams
reserved
and makes the following corapariaun be
* Do they ? ’
down
on
a
voyage
of
discovery
from
llie
And lo! the gates of morn onbsr.
placed around the trunk in cuiisiderahle
* Yes, they do. One can’t make out lor playing croquet, and part was lighted clear mossy pools among the hills and quantities, will destroy the borer, or nnd all bonutii'ul arts, sliould ho employed
Tlie heavy binges backward roU,
tween the perils from mud dogs and from
up
with
bright,
minyj-liued,
new-fashion
lo stir the languid powers ilnd soo'ho Ihe
A’ radiance,
dazzi
”
' zliiig os the noon,
the post-mark, it is so blurred.’
the unrestricted tratfic lu liquid poison:
Ibimd
(heir
dainty
snouts
plunged
in
.lend
to.keep
the
beetle
from
depositing
- Streams o'er-tlie sated soul.
troubled iiff'uetiuns.
Tlio old Greeks
* What does it signify ? and why are ed flowew, they and the einvraM velvet chluriilo of lime or sometbing equally
From step tu sU^, from height to height,
Afraid of Unmuzzled dogs I Look at
its eggs thereon.
turf
setting
each
other
ofif
to
tlie
very
taught
raitsic
ami
gymnastics
as
purls
ol
O'er all the tuilsumo way,
you so interested in her ? ’
your gin mills, loose all over town, adzing
po.vverful and pungent? . They must
The parent ol the borer, vrliich has education, und I’lato, in urging the i|nbest
advantage,
while
the
clothes
which
'The Btar of th' East baa been the guide
* Because you are.’
men by the throat on every corner, am
eitlier liave gone back the way (hey been so uflon described us to scarcely
Up tu the iicrfeot day.
bushed in ereiy other cellar, grinding out
. ' I interested I Yes, 1 am interested (bey bad supplanted wero banished to came, or have lullen martyrs to their in rvqiiii'O'.-repeliiiuii IfGre, although we portlioee ol these, still muinlnins dial ‘lie
the back of tlie house; and it must bo
soul is superior lotlie body, und religion
death and damnation from tbe rising of
In knowing she is honest.’*
tense ardor for piercing the unknown. question whei her one-hall of ■ ur farmers
VENBEniNO ,
the sun till Its going down, and from its
’ ‘ And in being appealed to by youth granted that flowers and turf ^ were fully This advertisement lell under the eye of ever saw a live specimen of it, owing lo is the crown of all true eultore. Why
going down aguu until its rising. Muzzle
as pretty a sight from the sitting-room
may not Chrisliaii peo|de lake ns broad
BT MISS ADBIB MABI WBITTIBB.
«nd beauty in distress f ’ ’
Mrs.- Wright, os most things in tho sliupu its sliy and secluded habits, is a pretty a position on higher ground, anti wiili u
the gin bottles, and sweep the bloated
‘ I do not think she is what you would windows.
cf advei-tisemenU or news did; and she, little beetle, about a half an inch in generous and genial cojture iissoeialu a
Ouu Savior, when on earth, reproved the brutes who launch this liquid death away
At
the
foot
of
the
garden
there
was
a
call beautiful.’
Phurlserii for making clean (be outside of from liehind their accuned couutgn to
being on the lookout for summer quar length, having two antenntt! nearly or
‘ Perhaps not, but she is what you fioor in the wall which let you out to the ters, directed her Im.-iband's attention to quite us long us its body, whilst (lie u|i- faith that is no dreaiuy sentiment or the cupaud platter, while whitbln they were tome remote and obscure spot where they
may be thrust into a proper tank and stifling
would cull beautiful. How many cor^ waterside, but—rthe water was polluted. it. Tho Wrights always went some ^per part of' the body is marked with ideal ub^traction, but the best power ol full of all uueleamiess.
Human nature is the same the world gosra vomited Iti upon them tilt tbe six
respondents have you whose letters you None regretted this more than the young where in summer, and of course Iheji two longitudinal while stripes, situated uinn and ibu supreme grace of God ?•—
manager of the mill, for he bad an eye
[Dr. Biiinuel Osgood, in^IIsrper's Mag over, and men not Pharisees sometimes not pences for which tiMQr hove sold their souls
preserve so carefully ? ’
had been to a great many places ; hut midway ‘between others of light brown,
only strive to to keep the outside clean, but fall from thdr dutohcaand their paralyzed
' 1 did not preserve (hat carefully; I for beauty and a natural taste for purity, Oxliaugh, although so near, Mrs. Wright ihe legs and under parts being of a gray azine (or May.
even seek lo bide Us base material by vo- bonds ore powerless for evil—then you will
but
he
did
rot
despair
of
finding
some
■aerely happened to put it in my pocket
have taken a step la tbe right dt^tkm I
‘O, Frank, come und see how liot my neeriug it with a fair substance.
had never even seen, and she thought ish white.
way'out
M.tbo
difficulty
in
time.
a curiosity.’
In the aavage, this propensity of human Hydrophobia b imdoubtcdly a dreadful
that, other things being equal; it might
This beetle emerges from the tree saw gets when I rub it. . When 1 draw
It has been said
a high authority be a very pleasant and convenient change
death to die; but wbat then of delirium
* It certainly, is very curious,' Well,
during tho warm season of the year, it through (he board awhile, it’s almost nature stg-ms to exist only in embryo, which tremens}
1*11 keep my eyes about me. If I hap that no streams in the world have such
tbo genial rays of dvlUzatlon cause to
of residence.
through an aperture made by iirelt, re-* hut enough to set tire to iiJ
A life Insurance office will exact no addi
pen to see her, I stoil know her again, a musical sound as the Soottish''burns;
‘ Tliiit’a life fi'iciion,^ said Frank with spring up and put forth leaves, then under tional premium of you because you
*
Mr. Wright was a self-made man. scmbling a gimlet hole, usually in June
the careful trsinhig aqd culture of fashion,
and so will you ; and we have two points but the Scotch are a. cautious people,
You sometimes meet selLmade men wlio or July, and the female proceeds to lay all the superior wisdom of two years it blossonis sod hem fruit Our age claims dog or a dozen dogs, but if habituall/ given
to start from—she is honest and she and although gratified with such a eubtle
to pofseaii a high degree of dvUiziUion, and to drink, they will fefuse you a praUiy at
the eggs for the next generation. These more than Eddie boasted.
has a brother. She might have been as discovery and compliment, they have you think might liave been strikingly
* Yes,’ said sister Mary, who was pass* of fashion there ia certainly no lack; as a all Tbb ahovlf where they think tbe
eggs are usually deposited, in (be largest
improved
if
some
other
person
or
persons
been
oiitorved
to
show
a
difficulty
in
lies I
Well without (he brother ; we must hope
numbers, around ibe trunk of (be tree ing, ‘ it’s the frietiou ; but. do you know natural result thC art of veneering is highly danger
I merely introduce this parallel to Illus
that belt all one’s fancy could paint jiqttiag ia)(h in it Be that as it may, bad bad a hand in the making of iheni. 4nd near iu roots, but ultimately, either wiial it makbs me think of ? ’
develupod. This art naturally divides It^
into three departments, penoual, men trate the absurdity ol'thb sudden ocesaa of
him, and that there are no more of will water ^ixed with dirt sing as (iMt- You would notliava been long befide
'No, what?’ asked both Ihe boys at self
tal ami moral; but these are so intimately IMipuIar terror. Thousands die everyday
tily ^ One would think it would bardfy Mr. Wright till tbit idea occurred Co from choice or as a last resort, upoo any once.
them.’
available portion of the trqM The eggs
connected that If we kini to practise It hi of alcoholic poison, the most teirUile m
have the heart j yet (be murmur of the you. He rend the advertisement and
* Thece is a mother,’
‘ Of two little bojM who were quarrel
we aie
are likely to do the tame
same In tbe deaths, and not one of the shops which
Oxbaugb burn, lisCened to It the foot of said, * There can be no barm in looking are deposited without any regard to un ling over a trifle this morning, and Ibe one,
‘&wdo you knaw?’
supply it b shut up. No proposition b
others.
iformity of position (although tbo theory
at
the
place.
.
It
seems
as
if
the
khootthe
Bertrams'
garden
yiay
a
found
that
‘Shataldme.’
t
lu tho penonaldepartment, fashion reigns
M bangs barkeepey; but let one
of unilbrmity bos bequ claimed by some) more (hey talked the hotter their (em
ing
is
to
be
paid
for
or
not
as
you
want
\ ‘ She taidyeu? Aa^ kow many other jpu ^nld let creep in your ears with
in d century die of a dog-bite, and the
immediately under Jbe ofliside berk and pert grew, nntil there was no knowing su|iremei 8to bsues her decrees and the toan
it,
but
1
have
no
doubt
the
fishing
is
cod
'
*
great eqjoymeut There was a-beaten
Ihings did she tell you ?'
bav« happened,jf mutbcr. civilized world hastens to ob^ them*, sonie'*Immediate cry b dcaUi to all dogs.
iraou tbe liber or iitiier twrk of the (reei wiMI
abort out from the •idered indbe rent; in ,whicb ease 1 'l%e first development of ibis deposit of hod jiot (brown told water on the tire loyfuny, wittw meekly, lome coffiplalnlng'It was to prevent her mother being path by its side,
don’t choose to pnyfor wbat 1 don't
ly, but few dare tqienly rebel. Sometimes
Col. Wildes of tbe Hailioad commUsionyz ,
anxious shat she. was so Mger to get ..)i)Hjh|ray,-|fUtioa to the T.iUfge beyond the
ibe egg aa noiio^ by (be experieoced by sending them into, aeparale rooms.' bur decrees are mild, wbe and beneficial, reports that tho railroads of the Htato wertk^
'
mill; groii^ of old treea, wbico looked want.’
hWM that night. There’s aoqther
The boys hung their heads, and Mary but too omn they are hartb, absurd and never iu better condition at this season of
Mr. Wright had never firet^ a gun in observer, is a very minute perpendicu
thing we know of her—her attention to as if they bad been put' down here and
»nrftn'
I
on.'
injurious. It certaluly b not for the inters the year than at the iires'-'ut time.
lar crack in the outer bark, varying from wenf
l)er moUMr.'
there at random iffid without reason, the hit life, and as for fishing, be would aa
Jhe tapering oedar, like a spear,
Shoots out of the cliff, where stand revealed
The n>cky^iedge; and the herd appear
Like spots of color within the field.

‘ I don’t call that an extra good thing ;
she would he very bad if she was not
attentive to licr mother. She is honest,
has a brother, and attends to her mother;
I’ll make a note of it; and there’s your
curiosity fur yen,’ bunding buck (be
letter.
Thank you ; it would bo a great pity
to lose it. I tliiok 1 must also set aside
tlie stamps from a common to a sacred

sssai

iiLSwfcsi. S'

Srijc ^i^flfei:VHIc*iMail,.,.Suly 10, I87ft.
I. T/iP dnu ire velchi filr. The birtlidny of a small that taxes in future need be only follows’;—
Visitors.—Mr. Charles A. Hill (a Wa-1
CST'The Concert, which always ocHon. .TosntiA Nte, the Insurance Com
great Itr'iiubllr.; it iiiarka tlic annual mite atonca
,u.^‘T.iT*u
•’’-T
J'^csident and Gentlemen .'(if itn pi'iigrCRB.
terville boy) and Mr. II. N. Hyde, foreman uupies so large a department of Com- missioner of the State, hands us part first
Irmi^i? ^
^
Tills is a delicate subject, and wliy one ' of Nonantum Steam Fire Fmrim.' Comnanv
I’resident Hobins, of (lolliy University, \lbi
commuiHcatloii and H. K. la- „„ retiring and almost entirely, unacquaint- ; # tj ,
,,
,
®
mencemeat) promises great attrac- of his annual report, treating of Fite' and
Will) was eiilled upon, wild lie did not sup eillties are good. On tonipletion of the ed wltli tlic opposite sex. Should bo'called
Newton, Mass., have been in-town this
El*n. MAXH.OI,
I
PAN'L It. WlXd,
tiona this year. “Beethoven Quin Marin.eJnsurance, and being the sixth an
pose tliat tlie lioiior of responding to tills new iron bridge above the colleges, all trains „p„„ to respond to this toast, is-beyond my week, to make arrangements for the recep
EUITOnH.
are to cross at the junction depot.
I cLpreheimiou.
.
tette Club," of Boston, acknowledges nual report of the insurance'department of
sentiment was neenrded to lilm on personal
tion of tlielr company in our village, on
He spoke
of the water
power&and
nmnii-! theThe
women
of Mnine—fbHl
blesH tlmm
WATEKVILLE... .JULY 10. 1874. gi'oiiiids, but lieeuuse lie represented an in-" factiii
no superior; and as it has never vis Maine. It is a well arranged volume of
iiig prospsels.
Webber
Havilaiid
stars
of tliUlast,
n.lyr their
lunpie‘ |, . .
280 pages, giving carefully prepared tabu
stitutiou dear to tlie citizens of Watcrville.
to Lwkwood proportions never diminisli nor tlielr P*'® oompany will start from home on ited Waterville, there will bo a rush lated statements of tlie condition and busi
FOUUTH OF .It'LY
that Bs ilounccB be curtailed; tlie mothers of smart- ' Tuesday, tlfa 8tliof September; will arrive to hear it. Tho vocalist, Mrs. J. M.
He was glad to li3 pres'ciit and to partici hZ;- en il/e ,nilTm’,.u" h,.H
ness of Maine companies, and companies of
IK W A T E K V 1 I, I, K .
pate ill tlie cclebi'alion of the birtliduy of
Osgood, has a reputation among tho other States, and foreign companies doing
Arcortling tti prfvl<)Hfl nrrniigrnu‘ut giuiH the nation ; and llioiigli some luiglit raise will be erected within some three years, spot on earth; unrivalled in beauty,
i
be cnretl for by our firemen during that best singers of Boston, and is the business in the State, abstracts of anhual
were fin'd iu the carlj’ morning and thu bclla the question, Wliat is tlie good of all tills, tAppiaiKlcd.)
'Burpa.«sed in intelligence ami modesty and
““<1 n'gtJt. Thursday morning they
wife of a forme;f citizen of Waterville. statements made to tlic department under
ivcrn ning for ii littlo wjiili;; and lliis waa wliy let tlie eagle scieam ? ” lie would iiiit i„ iiw?
among the best in concocting iminpkiii pies and doughnuts; I will take the train for Augusta, where tlicre
•She
wins both the hearts and the ears oath, names and resldeuccs of licensed
rcpoBtod at noon and at six o’clock—\\ liicli in an eariu st plea for the popular celebra
he obtained Iwithju,' one'Ilku’s'^exti;
J
^Zb" Hm dearesfSure of‘“ouMna! i
"tf
”'itl'^‘ of her audience. The usual genoTos- brokers and agents, n compend of tlic laws
xvaa a great improvcnifiit over tlio ordina tion of tlie (lay. A nation is educated l>y f
.'T
'yturer yiiare, ami tlie solace of our declining ^ P^tment of tlio city participating, with a
on the suliject, and otiicr matters of interest
—„,ny tin.y rear many generations to
Granite Hall in tlieirhonor
in the ity of our citizens will be woU deserv
ry nay of ket ping np irregular ringing ail its momiir.eiita, and tills is the noblest of tages affoulid was cntitlL'il to the veiy first
to those who are engaged in tho business.
ijuik
of
Amei'lcan
col
eges.
He
I.ad
had
p.r'petuatc^liis
gl,;i'iou8
dayf
and
may
they
!
ev
tlirongh llic day, wliicli is an intolerable all. He believed it was good to come toI'enlug. Tiiey will leave Augusta at 0 ed this year, and no doubt will be of insurance, and especially to tliose wlio
will ,1
.‘.“o'""® >'«e,, up the bustle and never leave the trail '
nuisance.
getlier, once a year, and take a fi esli draiiglit llll
Class w 1. the present Governor of thisState, till tlic right of sulTiage, for wliicli'our fa- ■,o’clock
, „Friday morning, and arrive in Port manifested after the best fashioui
have property insured or to be insured.
The copious rain of Tiuirsday night and from tliat fountain of inspiration from and with uiiotlici'.me of ho most bri laut tliers fought and which inaugurated this land
land at
at I).fi,where there will be agrand paTickets for sale at Percival’s book
Wb are indebted to S. L. Boardmaii,
'
Friday, rviiieh left tiie ground well soaked wliieli our iiolile anc(stor.s quaffed tlic spirit of his class and a liold aoUlior, Col. W. S. ' day,
be accorded tliejn without u dissenting rade with tlie Portland firemen and wlicre store, where a plan pf the house may
Hcatli, wlio (lied for iia and- wliose name
Esq., Secretary of the Maine Board of Ag
and tlie streets muddy, made it necessary that proinjited sucli, uttiTances ns that of we see on Hie tatilet in Memorial Hall.
I they will be tlie guests of Engine Company be seen.
riculture, for a copy of his Report for
Uproarious apjilause followed Mr. Red-: No. 4. In tlie afternoon they will have a
to omit the .Sabballi Schtxdiiroce.ssions and i’liti'ic'k Heiiiy, “Clive uic liberty or give
In behalf of tiin town he thanked the
the picnig in' the grove ; but the childre” me dealli,” aud siicb noble deeds of liei'oism lii'cim.'ii—was iiroud of lliem for their so- inglon’s toast,
Bowdoin College. —Commencement oc- 1878-4. It makes a volume of oyer 709
steamboat trip down' the harbor, with a
and manly deportment. He referred
liev. Mr. Skinner rose and voluiitered | clamfcko on one of tho islands. On Satur-j purred this week. President Chamberlain pages, and contains a report of the doings
gatliersd at tlie ditTcrent churches, walked ns gave to us a name and a place among Hie liriely
„ ,„„„„rou3 vein to the new pump, the
down to the Common, listened to the ora mtions of cartli—.wo trero stronger and liet- pound keeper and Ids recent proclamation, some n-marks upon Hie importance of an* day moriiiiig they will leave for home, 'piie '‘''•'*‘'''^*’cd'‘in able Baccalaureate,which is of the winter session of the Board, with
many valuable papers by prominent agri
tion and then repaired to tlie vestries and ter for it. One tiling, liowever, lie would
8. The Pran:. The universal sohoolmnater. abundant supply of water,'giving the re-j Newton Company number I wciit^-flvc men, | umchpraised and extensivelycopied. On
plead for—amid the popular noise and j Mr. O. W. Colby, of the Fairfield CliToii- suit of some observations of ids while in | and th(;y will be accoriipauied by tlic New- the question of "college drill a compromise cultural men j a Survey of Waldo county,
partook of the refreshments provided.
by J. W. Lang; Qattle Bfceding and Dairy
THE FANTASTlCa
diii, lei th^ grave and reverend men come ' icle, wlio was called to respond to this'seii- Nova Scotia lately; and tlicu witli tliree | to„ City Baud of 2U pieces and take along has been effected; the drill to he main
Farming ; Report of the Autumn Meeting,
paraded about town from eight to nine togetlier .and oiien anciy to Hie view of llie timent, e.xpi'e88ed liis regret that some old dieel's and a tiger tlic company broke up, their fine new hose carriage. The moral tained hut to be made optional. The fol
witli the’ many Valuable papers presented;
the
order
being
“Eveiy
man
to
his
tub,”
o'clock, and under the leadeisliip of Mr. W. ri.-ting generation tlie foundations of Hie re- er represeiitativc of the press liad not been
and social slanding'of tlie company we are lowing honorary degrees liave been con- Cheese Factories in Maii^i; with an inters
H. Uussell, were a decideil success in that paVilic, tliat W(; may lie taiiglit to iiroirerly di0H('ii t<7reply, us lie slioiild prefer to tit
fciTed
:
LL.
D.—Henry
W.
Longfellow
of
assured, is A 1, the members being marked
esting chapter of conclusions and sugges
tuiai. of engines.
line. Amoi^the fancy eliaracters Bern appreciate tlie labora of our revolutioiiaiy silent arc! listen. It was Hie duty of Hie!
liy a Iiigh-trtned cliivalrous spirit that will Cambridge, Beliauy Storer of Cincinnati. tions. The second part of the volume con
on make them pleasant companions of the D.D.—J. T. G. Nichols of Saco, Benja
were Quaker IJitters, Civil Higlits, Maine fatlici's and belter pri'ze Hie blessings wliicli pr(s.s, to utti.T truth and to du-onicie fads, i
tains an abstract of returns from tlic Agri-Law, Fdurtcenlh Annndineut, Country hive come to us through their self-denying and this lie should ever strive to do in a !
Street, a large crowd being in ntten- gentlemanly firemen of Watcrville.
min Tappan of Norridgeweek, J. J. Abbott
cultural Societies, including the'transncDoctor, Woman’s Higlits, Tom t.'ollins, laliors. It was fitting Hint the day should spirit of candor and fainics-s. He closed darn;'.-. Ticimic engine made four plays iu
of
Yarmoutli.
A.
M.—David
Barker
of
The two avanff-couricra feel grateful
tions of the Pomological Society; witli
Murray’s Hand Chariot, Dolly Vardeii, b' celebrati'd aiiioiig iiri'hieii, witli wlioin ! with a scntiineiit—Fuirliekl to Watei vilie. tlic lima iillotti'd, the best being 198 for the courtesy extended to them while Exeter,. E. C. B. llallum of India, Charles
many valuable papem presented,—Farmiug
Devil, Clown, Ac. Headed by our Hand was found a sjiirit of heroism akin to tliat j Sympathizing in interests—iiuitual in pros- feet (i inclc'S. AVatcrvillo 3 made five here, and are sure that if tlie company are A. Benjamin.
iu Knox County, Changes iu OUr Farming,
thiy ^enl tlTf'ough the principal streets to wliich animated our revolutioiiaiy fore-fa- perity—divided only iu town liius_we lil.'iy.s, tile b 'st h'iiig 18,■) feet 2 inches cutcrtaiiicd in tlic same generous spirit tliey
Rev. M. j. Kklt.ey, wlio 1ms for four Management of the Butter Dairy, InsectnlToril an opisnTnnity to all to look and t'.K IB : and be dosed some eoniidinientary j IiiH you God speid.
Tlic iii'ize, an immense truihiiet (not of will be sure of a warm reception and a good
years lieid the oflicc of U. 8. Chaplain at Eating Birds, On the Composition and Ag
laugh.
alliisioiiH to the firemen by saying that w.e | i*. 7Jie Sabbath Schotfl, Tlie imr.aei'y of the solid .silver)! surmounted by an elegant time. 'Wliile kindly received hy all, tliey
etniroh, the glory and stroiigtli of tlie iintiuii,
Camp Warner IVasliington Territory, has ricultural y«lue of Earth-Closet Manure,
bouquet
of
llowcrs
from
Hie
green
house
of
Till', KIIIKMKX
all sUiep witii a great'i' fueling of si'cnrity, the nope 0^1 the world ; it is the only education
feel under special obligations to Chief En returned, to Watcrville with his family. On tlie Points of Judging Live Stock, &c.
♦omi'.d about half-past ten o’clock, and for the kmiwledgo that we liavc aroniid us al iiiHtibution whose ineniberri never onaht to Mr. .1. B. Wendell, of Augusta, who was gineer Arnold, Captains Carleton and Tliayuraaiin t.<>gradiinte.
His rough experience has not impaired ids Secretary Boardmau lias discliargiid liis dufor many years stewai-d of Hio Ticouic
with Col. F. R Heath as JIarslial, marched tliis nolilc band of iiicB, ready for service
h. li. Diinnniontl, JOsq., Superintuiulcnt Company. The best of feeling was maui- er, Olid foreman of Hose Hill.
vigor,
and his wife (daugliter of the late fy in a verj' creditable manner and his vol
through our stroeefs, making a very hand wlu'ii needed.
of tlie JlethodiBl sclinol, wlio was called to
Purmot
Hill) returns witli improved liealtli. ume is a valuable one.
fosted
on
the
occasion,
aud
the
eliecrs
of
2.
7'/u’
/'eAve/ea/
of
the
United
Slot
's.
He
•73'The
good
order
noticeable
here
on
the
some display, linally halting upon the old
IircHides -iver the most proupcroaR and '.lie beat resiioiid to this toa.st, said tliat though there Ills vanquished seemed quite ns lieaity as
^ A fireman.had his jaw broken by the brake
4tli was largely attributable to Hie seizure
Common, to listen to
governed nation in tllu world.
Mr. W. H. Lambert, Principal of the of
were many among the place holders and tliose of the Victors, when Hie iirize was
Eagle enrino while playing for the prize at
of a 5-gallon keg of most niischievous stuff, Lewiston Higli School, is in town with his Waterville, Saturday»—[Ex.
THE OJIATIO.V.
And as Hie toast miglit lie iinpalatalilc to; political aspirants tdio verily believed lliey
on tlie previous night, at the liouse of Mon family, probably to remain until after Com
This was delivrred by Kev. 8. 1’. .Merrill, some
Tlie above is all correct, only tliere is no
me, Pn sldeiit Webb said lie I roi><'S''d! were tlic liope of the eoimtiy, yet there was awarded.
!LS
FIREWORKS.
sieur Jos. Raizure, on Front Street. Mon mencement at his alma mater.
Jtastor of the Baplist chnrcli, who though t) medicate it, and for that iiiirposc called no doiilit that tlie cliildreu were tlie real
“ Eagle” engine compau;^. in Waterville
The celebration closed with tlic best dis sieur had been suspected of an intention
and nobody liad a jaw broken, hut a man
a new comer made rapid strides in jiopular upon Dr. E. C. Tliayer'(foreman of \Va- hoiie of tlic country ; and therefore it was
play of fireworks ever'made iii Watcrville, to smell out the track of a wliiskey keg
AVx arc pleased to be able to state that did have his lip cUt a little. Ilotvevcr,
favor by tlie labors of the day. He opened terville 11) to respond.
all imiiortimt tliat they should lie riglitly
lip ” and “jaw ” are synonymous terms,
with a political jilea for Young America,
Tlie Doelor said it was a bitlbr pill for trained imd. instructed. Tlic principles and nearly tlirec hundred' dollars iiaving been known to be on its way to our celebration ; UL'. Parkliurst, tho astronomer, having re
expended to provide for it. Tliis was in and about midnight, when sgitisfied it was vised his calculationB, thinks we shall sometimes, and wc say “ None of your lip,”
and his right to eelcbrate Independence him—not tlic toast but Hie call—and be teacliings of the Bilde were too mueli neg
Hie Nudd lieUl, on the west side of pleas time to spring tho trap, slieriff Edwards escape contact with the comet’s tail hy “None of your jaw,” rkemiing the same
Day iu a jubilaiit way, the oft repeated e.x- eould think of only one reason why he lected by Hie men of to-day, and therefore
ant street, beginning as soon ns it was dark and policeman Proctor stepped upon Jlon- about two days’ time.
thing. Hence the mistake.
hortatfou being to “ i^et the eagle sen am 1 ’’ sliould be S'lected to respond to,a toast to it was all the more important that the chil
enough
and ^Jastiiig until about half past sicur’s dooi-step. A very light (Q tap upon
The discourse was a little boastful, as Gen. Grant,—ids utter inability to make a dren sliould be thoroiigliiy indocti'inateel
M
r
.
M,
C.
F
oster
lias
commenced
Hie
Lent’s Circus got into a serious row with
niue, a large crowd bfcing in attendance. tlic door tlncw the latch to the middle of
Fourth of .Inly orations are apt to be ; but siR'celi. Bill be itroceedetl to review Hie with tliese sublime trutlis. He dosed by
house for Mrs. A. Ii. McFaddcn on Plcas- the lumhei'men iu Fredericton, N. B.,
One
of
the
most
elaborate
pieces
display
the
room,
and
revealed
Mons’r
sland'uig
lirogri
S3
of
Hie-couiilry
since
Hie
birtli
of
the BiH'nkt>r sliowed good grounds for boast
inviting them all to come up and hear him
on Monday night.
ed the line “July 4, 1776” with “Water front face and holt vqiriglit, witli a lialf- anr-Street. It is to be a good one.
ing in the faets and figures wliicli he pre. tlie nation, and closed liy predicting for it fnrtlier iu the matter in his,school.
ville
”
bcucatli.
Hon. j. H. Db[;.m.mond was expected to
fillcd flask in his hand. Those who know
scBled. An open air meeting, .skirted by a still more glorious future.
Washburn’s Sensation.—I’liis amiiB10. Ou. boys abroad. Honored aud not forIn closing, we may say that on the “ Jo ”—and who don’t ?—can imagine Hie participate in our celebration on Saturday, ing entertainment needs no boasting in
3. The (loeenior of our State. Dirigo is Kitten.
an outsiile ring of restless spirits, is a hard
onr niottoi
but was iinavoidahly absent. Whether the Watcrville, wlierc it has been commended
Hiin. Joshua Nye, of Augusta, long a whole it was the most ^rceable affair of tableau.
audiance to address; but the 8peuker’.B voice
Rev. 31r. Skinner, who was called, said lesideiit of Waterville, and a member of Hie kind we liave ever find iu Waterville,
is good, ids manner syinpatlietie, and by
“W-ed-l----- ’tain’tmine! ” wasthefirst cheers which greeted tlie announcement of by full liouse. Tliey are here again, witli
in oiiening. Hint, as lie took the place of Watcrville 3, being call'cd to rcs|ion(l, said aud iu its inception, an'angemeut and exe
throwing in a spicy anecdote now and then,
utterance. Jo had forgotten a lesson sev his name at dinner liad any iiolltical signifi the improvements always acquired by suc
one wlio liad dccliiiexl at a late hour, ids tliat Iiaving received many invitations to go cution it rellects great credit upon our fire
he kept the attention of the crowd, and en
eral times given him before, tliat his trial cance, we leave to ho determined by others, cess. Tliose wlio go early enough will get
talk miisl lie wholly imiiromiitu. He eom- abroad, he had decided to spend the day men. No accident occured to mar Hie
but they certainly showed lie was popular seats;—those later will stand on the stairs.
tertained his liearers so well that the end
would not be hy the sheriff.
primented tlie firemen, evidence of wliose quietly at liome, but tlie ordci'S of his fore- pleasure of the occasion, and little or no
came all too soon. The discourse was ad
The keg had been partially drawn into among his old neigliboi-s.
Washburn and the comet are two illasefllciency was found in our exemption from niaii came and in respoiise he was witli drainkcnuess was seen. Wc liavc seldom
mirably adapted to the time, the. place and
bottles and flasks, for next day’s sailes, and
Mr. Geo. P. Babbitt preached his first trious attractions for one d.ay, hut then “it
fires.
He
liardly
felt
tliat
lie
liad
a
rigid,
them. He was proud to be enrolled among had a larger crowd of people in our village,
the audience, and was well receivetl.
never rains but it pours. ”
on tlds day, to speak for the State; ids Waterville firemen, for they were gentle aud we never had a more quiet one. It Jo thought it hard that he was not allowed ^ sermon in the Uuivcrsalist Cliurchlost Sahto retain so much as the little pint bottle in batli and made a very good impression.—
«
THE DINKEIi.
The corner stone of the new Episcopal
tliouglits and his heart went out t"0 Uie men, and ho trusted this would always be was really a pleasure to walk about among
The firemen’s Diniier, wiiicli was at Town
liis hand.
Tlie arrangement is for him to preach at Cliurch in Exeter village was laid on Wednes
whole country ; but he felt he could not do true. AVatcrville’s absent sons and daiigli- tlie people—so orderly and well behaved,
Sheriff Edwards'and a portion of our po-1 West Watcrville in tlic forenoon and in tliij,
Hall, at 1 o’clock, was provided by Jlr. 0,
day, with appropriate e'eremonies.
justice to Hie imjiortauce of the subject. ters were to be found all over the country, and we feel proud of onr own people and
H. JIatthews, and was all that any one
lice, earnestly supported by the selectmen, village ip the afternoon.
^
• No “ 8|ircad eagle ” elotpicnee came to Idni, honored and* esteemed alike—and he enu priy.id of our neiglibors. The effect upon
are determined to respond to the well known
could nslc for on stieli an occasion. 'I'he
Tue Strawberry Festival in .Winslow,
though of course we ail realized that'tlic merated a long list of foimcr residents, tlvb originators of tho celebration, the fire
,
1
The young man from this city who went
Hull was briinfull of firemen, but with
wishes of the citizens, in the arrest of con- jo Waterville on the fourth, and becoming on Thursday evening was a very pleasirtlt
great American Eagle is a noble bird. Be- many of whom liad been members of these men, cannot be otlierwise than good; for
traband liquor./. Years of effort by faith- tired fell asleep near a pig-sty, and had a and enjoyable occasion to nil present, amll
their usual liberalilj-, tliey madcample pro
rii^ly, Hioiigli, tlicre was no better coiin- engine coniiianits, aud who liad started out the noble and manly sentiments to which ful aud true men have rendered qur village piece of liis nose nipped off by a porker,
vision for*u large numUr of invited guists
was a decided success flnancialy, the sum'
Uy than ours, and lie was of the opinion determined to do somciliing.and to be soiiic- they listoniid during tlie day were inspir an example of sobriety and good order; and
‘l®
‘r
of sixty-four dollare being raised. This is
on the platform, giving them the highest
*
,
■
time.
Hus
going
away
from
home,
among
that one thought ouglit to lie iiromiiient iu hodj^. He also named some wlio had gone ing and clevatingl All tho associations of
now, in our dawn of prosperity, we sliall the Pliiliatines to celebrate, is “ too much to go towards furnishing the new cliapel,
wata in.the synagague. The divine bUssing
our celcliiations. Tlie Amerlean Revolu “over the river ”^CafCi'ey and Crominetl the day must have had a tendency to in reap the reward if our ofllcials stand firm pork for a shilling.”—[Ken. Jour,
on the parsonage ground, a building which
was invoked by Hcv. Mr. Skinner. After
tion was unique in its history mid in its of Watcrville 3, and Mender aud Bartlett crease tlie self-respect of every man.
to (lu^. Nobody need doubt heiiig prompt-1 Quite likely the young mau was one of has long been iiecdcd and which will be a
ample justice had been done to tliy e.xcelof
Ticonic
1.
He
was
glad
to
be
present,
eliaraetoristicH. 'Washington was not a
1 y sustained by all well wiBhci-s to sobriety the Philistines himself, and brought his great convenience. This building is 48-by
leiit dinner, th»i comiiany were culled to or
Waterville, July 8tli, 1874'..
rebel, as lie is sometimes'termed, any more again to greet ids old friends, hut lie saw
and good order. Much diTOuds upon tlie rinn from the State Capital, from wlience 20 feet, with an audience room 30 by 26
der by Hon. E. F. Webb, who liiid be.en
Messrs. Maxham cC* Wing :—
tliaii wasLord Clmllmin, wlien ho warned many new faces, sliowiiig that Waterville
efficiency of our police, with whom sheriff tlie most of our drink'ere are supplied.
I
take
tlie
liberty
to
liand
yon
for
piihand a minister’s study in one end.
chosen I'resident of the Day, and after a
Hie King of England not to iday tlie tyrant is clM^iiig snd growing. AliudSd to the licatipii an extract fi-om a private letter Edwards always stands ready to lead or
pleasaut intrialuction he called up the old
,
‘
S
erious
outbriiakB
among
tlic
Indians
in
A Rum Mill in Windsor, which lias bccR
and oiiiii'i’ss this country. Our revolution coming Centennial, two yeai's hence, for from A. D. Lockwood, Esq., in relation to
follow. •
est cx-ofilcial of the fire di'piirtment, E. L.
j Kansas are reported, aud troops ,are' called doing quite a business, was recently'seiztxi'
ary fatlieps were loyal men, miknowledging which great preiiarations wcrc being maiic. the Cotton Mill now in process of erection
at Waterville.
Oetchell, Esip, who immediately addressed
■^Alr. John Britt, for many years for;
hy Gen. Conner’s Deputy, .1. L. Stoddard',
llieir allegiunce, professing their love for He complimented the previous speakers on
“Some of my reasons for having confi
himself to the prew-nt CI4eX,^ii,^iiieer, W.
tlie motlier country and ready to do Hieir the tone of tlieir remarks; said the liappiest dence in the new Cotton Mill at Waterville among the working force of the M. C. | Workshops arc in process of constnic- assisted hy Bliariff Morse of Whitefleld, and
B. Arnold, congratulating liilii iilitifi '‘the,
■(Itd^BS^law abiding siilijects. He protest hours of his life had been spent iu the old are as follows:
Railroad at the Upper Depot, removed a tion in connegtion with the Kennebec Jail,’ 8. W. Siplicrs, Deputy Marshal of Gafillforce of true and tried men by whom lie
The exceedingly great local advantages, year or two ago to Lynn, Mass, He seem®
ed tliat tliesc men were not revolutionists, Watcrville Town Hall building, in the com
BO that the prisoncra may be enabled to do
viz : Abundance of help, healthy and pleas
was surrounded and sustaimd; lieartily
after flic modern pattern; tlicy plead for pany of his youthful temperance organiza ant town, attractions by way of education to have found friends there to offset the something towards paying for their keep“The Jolly Burke Co.” are advertised
coinplhuenting Wuterville firemen, wlio liad
tlieir rights under Biigllsli law—for the tion, the Cold Water Templars, whose al facilities, cheap and never failing pow
, mg'
for an exhibition at Town* Hall—see the
always lieen faitliful to two priiieiples—reer,
clicap
building
material,
etc.,
etc.
This
in a notice of a surprise visit on the 20th ,
------ --------;—;------------rr;
rights of the pcoiile, the riglils of the citi- members lie meets aud takes by tlie baud
.
.
, ,,
,
How well our Band plays! was a advertisement. This is'due qf the Com
speel for siiperioi-s in ofiiee and oiR'dience to
mill is intended to he first class in every re
.
* •',
z.'ii, and did not aim to break up tlie foun- (Ricasionully all over tho country. Ho should spect, BO far as is necessary to produce a anniversary of tho marnage of Mr. aud'
orders. He congratulated the Chief EiigiMrs Britt—
i
common remark on tiro Fourth-, and panies that always get firil houses aud. send
datioiiB of society or to subvert tlie reign always cliiTisli a strong feeling of regard higli grade of goods and at a low cost. In
They liave good
' “‘tliey were induced to take, a walk I
P^Sress is certainly very gratifying, them away pleased.
ihht uiion hissuceess in hlsollieial relations
of law and order. He siioke liopctully of for Watcrville, and he closdd with a sen tliis respect it will have a very decided adpaintings and good actors, and so they nev
and Hjion the faitliful discharge of his du
after
tea,
and
on
fheir
rctiu-n
found
Hie
j
The
members
made
a
full
day’s
work
on
vantrge
over
tlie
average
of
mills.
It
will
the future of tlie country, ami eomplimeut- timent—to the absent boys and girls of Wabo fiilly equal to Hie very best and far house open and in pcssscssion of their Saturday, beginning with the parade of the er fail. It is a gocKi place to langli the cob
ties, and he presented to Mr. Arnold a beau
ed Maine as a leader among' Hie States, just lerville.
ahead of most mills, certainly aheml of friends. After the usual congratulatioiis fautastiCB iu the morning, then accompa- webs out of the ribs, and the kinks out of
tiful gold badge, a spontaneous gift from
11. The educational instihUions of Water tlic great majority. Tliis advantage is had been cxclianged, aud everybody made
ly entitled to tier proud motto “Dirigo.”
his brollier firemen, a token of the esteem
ville, Nurseries whuse fruit is before us in sum- greater than most people suppose, for if at home, Mr. and Mrs. Britt were invited nylqg the firemen in their parade, playing the conscience. They are humorous with'4. Our Irish Vitizen.s. FtHthfui to their du plc
paokagei) tu-day. >
iu wliieli Ilf was held by lliem aiul an iiidl- ties, true to their interests, tliey are wolcoiao
Ordinary mills can earn fair (lividends, a to the sittingjiKim, wliere they were ad at the orator’s stand and at the dinner, and out being vulgar.
with us.
Prof. E. M. Hall, of Colby University, new mill with all the modern improvements dressed by Sir. George H. Williams, who upon the common in the early evening, and
eiitiou liiat Ids faithful Isbors weif appreThey had a Trot at the Waterville Park
This w.is responded to by It. J. Barry. He felt honored by being called upon to re can do much better than a fair business.'
hi a nesl speech presented them, iu behalf late during tho display of fireworks.
ciateel. • “*An(l now,” said lie iu closing, WHS
on the Fourth under tho management of
not nw’iue that lie would lie untied on to reof
their
friends,
with
a.
complete
sot
of
The
Androscoggin
Mill,
which
has
been
hy virtue of my oHicc, and in obedience to HiHjHd, and not being preparcl to do justioo to spond to tliis sentiment, whicli he of coui-sa ill operation about 18 years, has latterly di China ware, two silver cake-baskets, gob
Base Ball—The Resolute Base Ball Mr. J. W. Witheo of Winslow, everything
the theme he would not ocou;iy the time when owed to the fact of liis conqcction with tlic
vided 10 per cent, per annum, ami added lets and several other articles. Mr. and club of this village raised the sum of $16, passed off pleasantly, tho only exceptioa
orders, I invest yqu willi tills liudgc of your biiore weie men present bottei; able to sjieak.
It was ovideiit tliat our Irish Amerioans were common schools. But vvliat do firemen something handsome to its reserve, and Mrs. Britt liave been residents of our city'
office ; look well to tlic rigid! ”
being a collision with a blunderhead who
appreciated, from tlie fact that the stars and care for schools, tliat they should liave lias done this even tlie jircsent year which hut a few years, hut in that time they liave j (subscribed liy the citizenS,) with which
bad his team across tho track when the
'The Iiadgc (whieli is an elegant' one, of stripes protected Hie oppressed of all nations. sucli a toast as that ? Well, it would be is a dull year, ns everybody knows. Our won Uostf of friends. ”
they
challenged
tbe
Halifax
club
of
WinHo woul.t give us a sentiment to the mehiorv
solid gold, procurexl tlwoiigh Aldeii Hrotli- of
Washington, the man that ploughed the lanif,
Quincbuiig Mill which is located near here,
The
the Fleetfoot club of West Wator- horses came aroimd. He was the wowe
tiiouglit
wonderful
in
any
otiicr
country
than
• rs at an e.xpenaa of forty dollars,) beui-s that raised tlio corn, that fed tho goose, that
(Providence,) has'divided tegulaily 12 per
*>e played July 4th. In snffe’rer, but the wonder was that serious
the following inscriptiem;
renrod tho ([iiill, that wrote tho deolaration of ours, but this interest grows out of our cent, per annum, and' ^ded to the uumber aud attracts all l-ycs. Through the courte- i ’»“*'-■>
imiepeiidenoo,
Chief Knoixeek
forenoon tho Resolute and Halifax mischief was not done. Mr. Wltliee profree institutions; and it will be a sad day of spindles out of the surplus cai'nings. sy of Prof. Lyfoi'd, we were enabled to!
proses to offer some big purses during the
[Design of Hutton. Enginej
.3. llw (hator of the liny. 'Ehxiuontin hU
Tills mill is now and has been for a long
for this country when firemen take no in time under ray owii special management. get a nearer view of it at tho College Ob-1 clubs played, aud at tho close of the game
profossion ho is woloumo with the firomeii.
WaTEIIYH.LE FiEK DEl'AltTJlKN-r.
last week in July.
servatory
on
Dunbi^r
Hill,
lost
evening;
alj
Gie
scores
stood,
Resolute
82,
Halifax
20.
On the reverse side—
Rev. Mr. Merrill rose to reply to this terest in public schools, for the celebration I have no doubt of the success of the en
“ Watcrville Fir« Diiiartiiient to W. H. sentiment, ami, witli our limited notes, we of this lumiversui'y wlll'tlK.'n be about ready terprise, if 1 hod I should not invest to the BO of Jupiter, which now has three moons lu Uio afternoon about 6 o’clock, tho Reso- The Freshman Class of Colby celebrsW
Aksou), Chief Engiueer, July 4, 1874.”
I propose to. ”
* iu sight. The comet will he nearest the ■ lute and Lightfoot clubs played, but they their exit by a supper at Augusta noXt FW
will not do liim tlie injustice to attemiil to to cease, lie complimented tlie scluKils of extent
It will be rememhered that the Andros earth about tlie 6tli of August, 1ml our played only 7 innings as it was toadark for day evening.
,
'
The Cliief Eugineer rose and wlieii the even give the sulistaiice of his sliort but Waterville, and of tho country. While coggin
Mill, to wliicli Mr. iRjckwmid alludes
tinmiltuouB cheering liud stdisided lie said siiirilcdaud witty speccli, whicli'was full abroad lie fouud tliat American schools was built and for several years operated best view of it will be had about tho middle | the whole game of 9 innings. The scores
Tbe Liquor Dealers Association, of NeW
that under the circumstances lie could tliiuk of good iKiints aud wasraiituronsly aiiiilaud- were quoted as models; other nations under his own personal supervision, and of this month—for its approach to ths sun ■ stood. Resolute 26, Fleetfoot 14, the forYork, ore moving earnestly to protect fbeif
of only one ]ihraso tliat adeipiately e.x- ed liy Hie firciiioii. At Hiu close lie gave were looking to us, and it stands us in liand generally paid mpeh larger annual divi will soon take out of the range of observa-' mer beating by 11 scores, and of Course
interests by political action.
dends tliau 10 per cent., and it seems to mo
whining the $16.
liressed his feelings, and that was “liard strong testimony to tlielr efiielency when to maintain a higli standard of education. tliat the iRickwcKxl Cotton Mill also must tlou,
The following offleers of Neguemkesg
The Resohites have been organized near
up.” His poverty of expression he could with a burning roof over liis lieml they came He could stop down into the corapatiy of pay large dividends. Our citizens sliould
Nathaniel D. Bmitli, of Augusta, (known
only liken to tliat of the New Hampshire to his rcliefywifij “ much waliij;^” of which firemen before him aud readily select many not allow foreign caiiitallsts to reap all the iu Maine os “ the learned blacksmitli ” and ly two years and have never been beaten Lodge, No.'fee, F. & A. M., of Vassalbenefits from our great natural resources.
boro’, wore installed on Thursday evening,
proiUgalwho wrote Iiome tliat if steam- he was by no means afraid, aud ho heartily well qualified teachers. He gave n Immor- .Would
it npt be wiill to investigate this mat “ Trial Justice ”) was convicted of larceny hut once.of last week, by Dr. Toward:
' boats were going at ten cents apiece he tliaiiked them for tlieir aid on that occa ous account of a tiro in Germany, to wliicli ter, and if we find it promises' botli safety
in a trial before the court at Cambridge,
Ornamental Sidewalks.—The appear
C. F. Graves, W. M.; B. F. Clark, S.
hadn’t money euougli to buy a.gaug plunk. sion.
ho went, where the iihirm was given, not and goml profits, invest iu tho stock.
Mass., notwltlistandlug be produced a cer ance of our gravel walks, swept *by tbe
W.; H. H. Robbins, J. W. ; II. Pishon,
■
Yours
truly,
He would say, however, that lie was much
by
ringing
of
hells,
but
by
blowing
a
fish
tificate from proiuiucut politicians recom fashionable trails of the ladies dresses, ro- Treasurer; A. Wentworth, Seeretary; G.
6. The Tire DepatineiU of Waterville, Cool
F. P. Haviland.
gratified at the present effeclivo condition in their play—hot iu tlieir work and furious in liorn, and liangiug out a flag oii a pole;
mending him as “a staunch and true mindk one of tbe sanded kitchen floors qf H. Blanchard, 8. D.; H. O. Lampsou, J'
their
eating—we
wuuld
know
how
they
talk.
of the lire department and tlie gootl con
where the water was hrouglit to the engine
D.; G. W. Colby, Chaplain; E. Smalli’
It excites considerable surprlso tliat Gov itepubliean."
tlie olden time, after being ni^ly done to Marshal; E. W. Clark, ,8. 8. ; C. H. Uw*'
^^**^** ii’afei vilte. The more she is in buckets and lialf hogsheads drawn on
duct of tho firemen, whom he heartily d'V^dod^^*
ernor Talbot, of Massachusetts, should veto
tho better she stands.
Mr. Marshall E. Haves, who for sev a herring bone pattern by the broom of the son, J. 8.; Wm. Bollmbre, Tyler.
thanked for their beautiful ^yesent, whicli
Hon. Reuben Foster, who was culled, wheels byihcn; and where each fireman the license law, when he must have known
After tbe exercises a nice oystef supiiw
eral
years has been a qlerk iu the store of fair presiding geulns of ihat remote period.
be should highly prize for its associations; thanked Hie chairman for tliu lionor of be was equipped with a tomahawk and a bed that by so doing he destroyril all hopes of
was served in the refreshment room. '
J.
F.
Elden,
has
opened
a
neat
saloon
in
and lie hoped that union and harmony ing calleti uiKin to. resiiond to that seuti- cord. In closing. Prof. Hall thanked the being nominated as the republican candidate
“ Just for a joke,” some Portland wags
meut. Though - unprepared for a speech,
iV Mr. F. 8. Clay,' lofmorly »(wN
would always exist among tlic two com- yet, when thu town of Waterville, whicli firemen for tho honor confered upon him for Governor. Well, there is now and then the new building of D. &. M. Gallert, just brought ten hand organs from Boston, aqd
north
of
the
WHllams
House.
Tho
upper
pouh's, Iwtweeu whom he trusted tliero ho loved profoundly and which they ail and solicited their co-ot>eratlou in Unprovhig a mau to be found whose highest ambition
known
citizen^pf Waterville, nfter'Bpendhaving advertised a performance by the cel
story we learn has been rented. to tbe
would never be any contention but only loved, was the theme, he always had a good the schools.
ing
a
few
3;e^r« in' the Wost>, returns le
is
not
jKilitical
preferment.
ebrated
Italian
Band,
stationed
them
in
Hessrs. Smith of tbe Williams House, for
that noble and gencronB apirit of emulation word for her.
la. The American Band of WatervUte.
find
contentment
in tbe oM bone. Wa*
Lincoln
Park
on
the
morning
of
the
Fourth,
• He had to say that since the division re Their
Tub Diuioo Rural—a handsome, well a billiard room.'
^
notee above pur, their struiaa eweel, their
that would prompt Ahem to strive wliieh ferred to, or as the W. Watervillo corre
and set them all at work, each on a differ-; terville welcomes all sueb—-and sbe i(
hluwB butb herd and eoft.
filled
quarto
paper
comes
to
us
from
Ban
could excel ’ iu dei>urtmcut, cunduet mid spondent of the JIall has it, tho “ set off,”
Lively times at the factory building. ent time. Tho effect was somewhat mov
Mr, Simeon Keith was called to respond gor, the first number'being dated July 4.
looking for many more.
the town machinery had rim witli almost
faithful service.
*
where
the first belting of stone is going on ing,
___ _
harmony. This resulted mainly to this sentiment, but as ho had left tbe As its uamJiWould indicate. It is devoted to
After a piece of music by the Baud, absolute
:
«r Hon. K. F. Webb lias made «nat
the
west
end
qud
the
stone
wall
at
the
from an identity of interests.
ball Jhe Baud spoke for themselves iu their the agricultural, industrial and social interOur Schools ofoee this wqqk for their
President Webb auuoanecd that in accord- ,IJ^'**'^** BiUttll Ju.tQrrlUiry, -atoe.-owirway‘««ud if^ry good'way It wiK
Otber good investment, in.tbe puriibsae
eslauf Maine, and h«racoluifln devoted
**JPlPS W
stumer vacation.
-g The Women of At ^
suoo with a etutoBi ordained from the ear- oVefThirteen square miles, but almost the
of the- Morgan farm near tbo fti ni of
kiln has been burned,
Women of Maine. Angela uf meroy, to the^rqngete, but whether it is Uie ac-1
lunr-i.t I..
...,A
1.;.
___
1.7
dhe nomenorAt'
largest
iu
valuation,
and
by
far
the
wealth
list inceptivn of tbe celebration of this annuiug toe pathway of mao with aunahine and
Tho
black
grasshopper
has
appeared
in
Levi A. Dow. The cboioe fruit,
iest ih the State in proportion to her area.
Credited organ of that organization does not | Mb. CsDumNE, the new pastor of the
itivco»ry of our nation’s birth be would Her natural advantages are superior. No happlncw.
Lisbon and is doing fcch mischief.
known in connection wbb tbe oreberd
appear. Its publisher is D. H. Hall, and ^ Congregatldnak ohurcji, preached here last
Tb,at
solemn
wag,
Mr.
Charles
H.
Redprocwid to offer the followbig tbirteeu reg excavating or filling tq make loU after pur
was probably the exciting cauw •<> f**®
iugton
who
was
ontled
to
respond
to
the
A
gang
of
burglars
are
prowling
around
'Itseditor
John
W.
Lang,
Eaq.,
a
wellknown
Sabbath.
The
time
fqr
his
ordination
is
chasing. Natural drainage and^asy toads,
ular toasts:-^
I and tlie burdeua and debt so comparatively last regular toast, spoke subetantially as agricultural -writer. Its'price is $2 a year, not yet set.
Portland, and are very bold. * •
purchaser.
...
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WatcfDilk
' "Waterville Mail.

Sad Cask op Stiioide.—Wni. Burgess ,
of Sidney, committed aviicklte on WetiAn lodependont Fnmily Newgpnperf devoted to nmlay evening of last week I,y shooting
the Support of the Urih)n.
hnnself. He had been on the police force
in Lewiston, 1but
..„ i.„a
I.;u post
in
had abandoned his
Published on Fridny by
on account of Hi health, his disease being
consumption. ♦ He was stopping with his
MAXHAM & WIN©,
family at the house of his father-in-law,
Editors and Proprietors.
Mr. Calvin Reynolds, in Sidney, about 12
•At PJtenix Block............. Afain
WatervUle, miles from Augusta. The deceased was
about 86 years old and leaves a wife and
Erii. Maxiiam,
Dam*l R. Wino.
several children.
TERMS.
TEAR, IN ADVANCE.
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR,
81NOLR OOriaS FIVE CENTS.
D7*Ko paper discontinued until all nrrenrnfEes
are paid, except at the option of the publish-

TACT. rUN, PANOV AND PHVBIO.

CebtaHr Linimenti.
Thereisuopainwhich the Con'taur liinimonts will not relieve,
noBwelling they will not eubdiic^
and no Ismcnees which they

"

JMall....Suit)

10,

187fi.
Nfeu) CAbucrllscmcntg.

Mniuia h\
IVX. G. Percival^
fooi inmnu’d in (lie Lawicnce iiiiil at
Tues.lay week... .OlReer .lo, x,
• , .i.-- .
i.'„
scpli Nye Seized at llie hasterri Express
Ollice, in tliis village, on Wednesday
■Wjft.TEK,-VILI.33,
j
last, two one half barrels, each contain
ing a ten gallon keg of rum. The half
V'ould renpeclfully Inform the public that ho has '
PALMER’S«• PATENT
barrels were marked “J. Menhullin, purcliHitod
the Slock In Trade and Good Will of;
Somerset Mills, Fairfield.”... . Mrs. C. K. MATIIFWS, and. will continue business at
Rodney Jones, of Fuirlield Center, was
“TiiK OLn STAND.”
thrown from a carriage, July Ist, and
The stonn Saturday evening in Bergen quite seriously injured, tholigh no hones
A Lartfe Asiortment of
County, N. .1.^ was terribly severe in the
i^-^oken. The horse Was Irigbtened
Village of Westwood. A sudden bail storm '. .titr
i _
a
SCI-IOOT^ BOOKS,
killed hens and chickens, stunned cows ahd
V 'u ^
cq*
liorses, smashed windows and stripped the
meeting ot r nirtield Lodge, JNo. no, Mi?ccllaneoli» Books,
lllaiik Booku,
p
foliage completely from trees and shrubs. :!• 0. of O. F., Tuesday evening. June
Stationery,
Q'he slate roof of the Ridgewood House was ; 30, tife following otficers were eleeled
Thh is the moat
1 Fiiper Hangings, •
Cnrlttiiis,
broken througli by the hail and not a pane (or the. en.suiiig term
J. K. Fo.ss. N.
I'lclure Fninujs,of glass was left in the building. The hail' r.
xv
n
c:_______
xr
h.
.
ii
ri
w,._
G; \V. C. Simplon, V. G.; II. O. Wy Lnmpi>,
PERFECT FITTING CORSET
stones were two inches in diameter. The man, ISec.( H. V. Totinan, Treas.
Oullory,
station houses at Passaic and Ridgewood
Artists’ Materials,'
[Chronicle.
ever offered to Ih^ public.
It hsa received th^
on the Eric Railroad were riddled as if with
HrnokflR,
highest testimoniHia from many liidie.a of thi.
bullets. It ranged about 26 miles complete
'Joys,
Tub Count de Cliarabord has issued u
Fancy Goods, city, who have tried It. and say ” U Is the UES V
ly desimiling rye, com, oats and v heat manifesto to tlie Freacli people, urging his
tields.
claims to the thione, but the French and ConitanUy on /lam/, and nl pricts ag lota aj can FITTING (hiltSK r wo have ever trioJ .

will not cure. Thin is strong
language, hut it is true. They
have produced more cures of

rheumatics, neuralgia, lock-jaw, palsy, sprains,
swellings, caked breasts, scalds, bums, saltrheum, ear-ache, &0., upon the human frame,
'and of strains, spavin, galls, ftc., upon animals
in one year than have all other protended rem

Faiukikld Items.—Vede

BOOKSEllEEaiiilSTATIflSEB,'

JACaUELINE
CORSET.

Hydrophobia and delirium tremens seem
so much alike that the latter was mistaken
for the former .in the case of Entwistle, in.
New York. It is still seriously proposed,
however, that while dogs,, the cause of
hydrophobia. Shall be killed, rum-gliops,
the cause of delirium tremens, sliall he li
censed.—[Boston News.

^[t^A share ot public patronage I< solicited.
Waterville^ June lO, 1874.

In Fftirfleld Village. June 20, to the wife of
Aldeu Dunton, a daughter.

Gl

Dress .Makers recommend it as being the bes
Corset to flt H dress over, bfcaufe it is cut in
such a tniuincr ih.U the front and back seams
flt like seams to a dress.

NEW STORE, nnd
NI'W GOODS.

Welffio claim this to bo the best nlado corset
cv. r olVv-re 1 to tho triide.

ASK EOIJ IT AND
EXAMINE IT

Why not buy it?
For

The Gkkat St. Louis Bkidgk.—A final
Is a college o<lucation anv good? A Yale stu- !
dent jnisped from a lightning exprees (rain at and very severe test of the St. Louis and
Norwalk the other day when it was going at full Illinois bridge was luiule Thuraday. Fouri teen locomotives averaging forty tons each
speed*
Becnu.Q a St. Louis paper said something ' were placed, seven on each track of -each
about “ the boot o( public indiKiintion,* the jeni- arch, vvliicli produced a deflection of two
ous Lonisville Courier journal must go and say! and a Iialf inches on the centre arch, which
-On a St. Louis foot such a boot would bo cu- is five ImudrCd and twenty feet long. Sev‘ ° stuffing out of a range of
*
' were considered highly satisfactory.
Mr. Patrick Wnll, who for years wes ester-,
_ ,
Bively engaged ia the clathing businossin Bangor, Timothy R. Traffon, who shot Ids wife
died on Monday at tho age ot 57 years.
arm at OldtoWn, on Thursday of
ir MAY SAVE Y'OUR LIFE.
Tliere is no person living but wiiat suffers more
mdre or less with l.nng Disease, Coughs, Colds
or Consumption. Yet some would rather die
than pay 76 cents for a bottle of medicine that
would cure tlieni.
Dr. A. Eesohee's Oomiau
Syrup has lately been introduced in this country from Germaiiv, nnd its wondrous cures nstonish every one that tries it. If you doubt what
we say m print, out tills out and take it to yopr
Druggist. J. 11. Plaisted & Co, nad get a saniplo buttle for JO centx, orn regular size for 76 cisi
V;. 11. WHIFFLE & CO.,
sp Iy85
Fortlend, Me.

A Wisconsin man thouglit mustard seed Was
fitix seed, and sowned hundreds of acres. He
stands a good chance to reap a “right smart
crop.”
Hind’s Homey and Almond Cukam is a sure
remedy ior SsU Uheum, Sunburn, Oltupping, ExcoriatioHS. Roucbiiess nnd Hardness of the Skin,
Bums ana Scalds. Every bottle warranted to
give perfect saUsfactlon.
For sale by ua H. Low & Oo/) Druggists. 61
John Osgood, formerly the well known nro' prieter of the Gardiner UoteJ, died in Gardiner
on Sunday last nt the age of 23 years He wnsn brother of J* K. Oa£<^i ttie 'temperance re
form speaker.
A gentleman in PottsvHIe, Penn., has named
hii dog Fenny, because it was one cent to him.
Mr. Thomas A. King has been appointed Postmastor at South Etna.
Od the Fourth some one fired a rifle bullet
^to the tiouso of Bradford Kimball of Wiuthrop.
roctuuately the.famUy was absent.
Sako ConroRK.—The influence of the stom
ach on the brain should be carefully Iioeded. Let
(he itomach be in n slight degree disturbed, and
(he entire nefvbns system becomes a sufferer.
Bring the stomach to a healthy tone, and the
Wvous machinery promptly resumes Its perfect
^^niiing order. Happily, there Js no necessity
ibrany long disorrangereent of the funoHons of
(he etomnen, since in Ayer'e^Pills we have so
perfect a combination, admirably adapted for
(ellef. They have stood the test of years, and
"Itave c]thtt>Ued stom^ohio propei^ies most w'oWjderful. Their wise usef by keeping the system
iM i^ect order, a(Qmote lontevlty, and what is
w bettor, ensures tlie-fuU enjoyment of tlie time
apmt hero. We use them and know their value.
HlFIorcnce (Kas.^ Pioneer.
■‘'The sale of Adamson's DotAn!o'Cou;!h Bal-'
Aam^s I'ap'idly IncoeAsing, nnd it will soon be^Bie t housouold tVord. 'Itselle far In advance
*of any other remedy on our sholves.** Smith,
Doolittle & Sraitb, Wholesale Druggists, 20 Tre.taont fitrtet, B<Mton.
A Wisconsin clergyman has been found guHty
hj a church council of “not always handling
(ie truth' with aifficle^ Cfirefalness to meet tlie
demands of vemcity.**

Afleon F. MarahuU, a prominent iawer of iCoDcor^ N. H., was accidentally
jlled last Saturday, while enjoying u
^cnio with his wife and child at Long
“ond. In the odgt? of 9 grove bordoiing on ^n.open space below where he
Wh8 bhot, fiomo members o^ a military
Maxpanv were firing at a target. Mr.
|“«r8ball was standing about forty rods
ifom the. target and a^ut ten rods out
pl^the range of the bullets. Seven shots,
*1 w said, were fired and one ot them
•truck an iron binge on the target, after
I^iug through and breaking it, and
*^ging the course of the bullet, ii it
•i>ppe8ed, and tbub
Ur. Marshal*

I

^ crackem destroyed |300,000 worth
pi -In Alleghany City, Pa., on the
*JJf^.^a00,00|)l^Pontlac, ill., and |65,Mass.
,jJi***w was a hiitrlcai^e in Pennsylvania
r^nt^istrlct of Columbia Saturday evenypch property was destroyed, and
^^’Wal
persons kultd snd Injured at vulous
MlW.

The

BiSiDEl ®a!Sl,
JOHN M. BUBXE.
Miss

Annie

F.

At tbelr Orest Modlcsl Depet,
PROVIDENCE, R.l.
FOR SALE EVEIiyWUEKE.

WHAT SEWING MACHI N
MB.S. LIVKKMOIIK’S OIMNION.

CAURIAGES
KENRICK

Green Houses, i&c.

It i\a Good Profection in case

T.E. RANSIED & CO., Agts.
JV.SPF

^

HALiLh.

» One Kight Only!

ne**. Keicuilon of Urine, Dit«aies of
the Proifhte Gland. Stone In the Blad.
der, Ciavei, lUick l>mt Uepualt, ami
MuroiK and Milky lli«i
and for
Enfeebled and Delicaie ConitlhJtJona
of both sexes, attended with the follow,
las symptous; Loas of i’ower. Loaa ol
Memory. DlfhtuUy ofUreAdiinr.'Weak
Nerves.
. . Wakcfulneii,
-------and ralnrul

pratTgine Sen-atlunf In ibe H«ck and
Loini. riushlni; of the Body. Etup.
Uonion the i'ace, Pallid Countenance,
La*»ltude of the Syalem. eic. HUNT’S
Rai^lilv hai been befurt tlie putfllc
fot tr e than twenty yeert i and baa
■
'
k i-t
9eens*,efnean» eftavlngfrom^ lltifer*
Itig and fVIghtfut dittue and unlltne]y death hundreda ofouf
tnoetestinable and well-known citfieni. .For tale bv all
Antnlita.
Ut CLAKKE, rroprleiori Providence, K*le

'I'KN PKR Cl^.l^'Tr
Thn Iowa i.uiii and 'I’rHsi ^'oiiipany, Doe
.VIotn***, luwa.,
iurest.s money rnr-Ka.Urn lunclssrs ut ten per cent.
iniei.>t.t, iivt, gayiibte KBUil-ntiiiuaily nt tJiv CliPtiii*
cal Niiflonal Hank, Near Turk, All luatiKiBcared un
lnip'Ovi.J Keal K-titu, nnf the cuUt*cliou in futi
iUMrutiieed bj the coiupaur. U>u>lers f ulject to no
Bxpvnmi. Full ab-tnast oi TUIe; Ooupnn Notea,
HuitgiiKB. Ao ,(m-uJo illieoiio tCe IvnJxr,) forwirdod on roinphtlon Nyw York eiiJ New Kn^lend
rnlviennea and lull Iiifurmatl «d scut ou appllo-ttioti.
Samuel Mah intt.. (Inu Governor of Iowa,) Pios't. j
llK»RTW*i.L, Sec’y , bee Molnea, Iowa
•

s3WH-XFCBj*a».-#

1 AVI VB FIFTY DOLL.iRS !
2

THE NEvTiPLORENCE.
IMllfH 911. hri.iw I nny otlier Qratrlasa
VAI.L’K
abovr ]
Serliig Mechlpe.
SAVED, 50I.$O bij
t'toenv.s;.

.AT

a. jPBnoiv-AXj.

MEttIDlANA, by Jules Verne,
price oulv,
PIIANrASMION,
SOME WOMKN'.S IlEABTS,
SKA AND SHOUE. -

LOW^ MDl'ItliS.

[GF~l’crBons in want of ii GOOD OAKIBAGE
will (bid it to tlioir lulvantage to give ino n call,
nnd leai-n [ler-ionully tliut great burgnlns can be
bad.

Second-hand Tup and Oj^n Carriages
for sale, and seond-hand viKs
taken in exchange
for New.

■ Tlie lar^^est Hal! Show ever orpinlzfil in this
country) embracing the finest clasaical GymnnsTlc Ferrormances, the greate.st Musical orgnnizulion, the b( 8t troupa of Character artisU, com
posed of

LLF'I’leaso cull end examine.

E. P. KEaXRICK,
47

Corr Main nnd Temple Sts., Waterville.

40 Scar Performers, 40,
A Rplendod ilrass Band and Superb Orel os'r:
the great troupe of

HAYING TOOLiS.

WARM .SBEINQ INDIANS.

5

CELK^itKATBD CillEr!!*, 5

1 DlSTINGtriSHED BRAVE, 1
Just arrived from the lava bed cou-itry, and are
the first real genuine-liidi.ms ever brought east
from this groat friendly nation. .'these six In
dians are the identical party rendered famous by
their capture of Captain Jack and iiis trcucherons band of .Modocs, and were brought out bv
E. 8. Washburn, K^q., ut the enurmuus exponse
of over $5,000.
Admission 36 aod 60 cents, Recording to loca«
tion, secured, without extra charge at Oai te^'s
nowa room
Sale of numbered coupon tfeketa will com
mence on Th\lrs(lFy,Ji}ly JOdi. nt lOo'ctocka. ro.'
Fartles holding numbered c<’Upoii tiokotH p'ur*
chased ns above will be entitled to their scats at
unv hour during the entertiiinnieiit.
Fun commences at 8 o'clock. Carriages may
be ordered nt 10 ;46.
W. J. CHAFFELLE, Agent.

N o T 1 c p: .

Only 36 cen'.s. An XJnftvUing llcinedy for
* Coughs, Colds, IIoar8eiK*BS, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Influenza, Soreness of .
tlie Throat, Chest and Lungs,
and all diseases leading
to Consumption.
(From Alonso 8. Weo<l, PubIHher of 95ion*« Herald. 88
nromfivJd airect. BostDo.)
Seyer-tlbottles of Admison’e hotRiilc Oougli Bat*
Siin have been u>ed iu niy fiuiUy with iIik inoHt gralifyitif? results. Wee.<it*.«ii) itss one ot thw best of
medicines.
fFfom Dally Kennobec .lo'urnal.)
Adamson,* Dntauio Ouu jh liA.sam is an article of
undoubted aiRrh.
(Fiom (he Msine Stundird J
As a safe, reU-ible an<i ,>tti-tSHni mod cine, we know
of Qothlng that eqjals AdainRGn’rf Uolauio Oough
.talniim.
^
iFroni the Maine Fur tier, Augusta.]
The tiuDies of thnsM who hav** tesivd (be mrdlcnl
propertiei and recnmmRnd the uss of sd>tmsou*s
CouKh itHlsaui. ate of (liw htahe^’t siinding in tb"
eomiuunltytHndou-^hl lo be a sulkieut guinmtee of
this popular medicine.

T

Hear this true story : Not long ago, alady, a graduate of oue of the most famous
schools in the land, fipoii au aimiverjary
was asked to return to the school for u day
and read an essay upon an -important topic.
Tlie essay was rarely beautiful and iuspiring. On their Way from tlie hall one of
tlie andienco asked another,- “Was not
that fine?!’ “Yes," replied her friend,
“ but'what a mean little trail she wore.”
Fancy a man remarking, at the close of a
Iccture'by George William Curtis, “It was
fine, but his coat-tail was too sliorl by an
inch and a half."

Hand Rakes, Horse Bakes,
Pitchforks, &o.,
in great variety, for sale by
v.
a
T. E. UaNSTKD & Cm
ItKFOUl of tho Conditiuti of (he

TICONiC

NATIONAL

BANK,

At’ Waterville, in the S^ato of Ma nb.'ut
tlio close of business, June 2U, 1874.
iiKHouitcra.
Loans nnd DiscoimtH,
113.^1^0
U. 8. Bonds to HHcure circulation,
lo0,000
Duo from Hedueming .Agent,
9,699
Due from other Nutional Hunk*,
(04
Bunking House,
3,000
OUcekt^ uud other ct\Hh item)*, ‘
3,140
BilU of other Natlonnl
880
Fracliorml Currency,including nickcL). 1(3
Lffiul Tender Note?
8,140

Capita! Slock,

MAIULITIKS.

Surplus Fund,

FANNY FKIiN’S OPINION.
.Mv drc.ssmtiker, who has had ten years’ expo
rienco in tlio u-ifl of sewing mio'.hines, gives the
Wjilcox Gitihs her m cjiiHliliod p’^eferenCw, I
have tnyself owncd’ouo of anothor make, for
eight years, which in my judgtnent, does not
approach this in utility.
FANNY FJ'JIN,
* MRS. 1-i;ASE’S Ol-INION.

1 have use-1 one of your sewing iniieldno* six
or 80veii'ye{irs,nml have been gretitly ploasod
witli it. 'Much of tins time it lias been used in
making clnlUing for n family of twenty fuj thirty
boys. Au aged mother, nnd n Htt'e girl in ptir
family,have iioth used my Wiiluox St (libhs witli
great success uml satisfaction. Gpo of irty
(riemis who has iu her liouso itoo donbU-thrcotl
machinett, ii.«uul!y brings a quantity ol work
when she visits nio.
•*311:8. L. M. FEASE,
Five I'oints .Mission, New York

TWISTED LOOP STITOII.

at MAYO’S.

a. K. BAKEU, Jodga.

Attest) CgA'e Utwi'S, Utiflster.

3

Suspender.

Itellewn bmik, hips and ub (otnlnsl
orgHiih of u dhiruealiig lliirdrti by
*u puuding all tbt ekirie cvfr Mie
.
_____
_■ outlier*. (VoaAwIn^or btillniia
Cl rrqii'red
ttnmplet by mail, 6(jo.
•\-neOe Great Inducemauta to lady Uanva-ssFat.Auf.l9,Un.er->.
0 H. Kt.VdKY,
bule'ageut for Now KogUiid .56 Suiiiinur 8t , itoe'on.

Flowers !

Kniit Tf'-eti. (liape VineH, Simill KruitK
uml I’liiiiis ; liiso u liriu heultliy
Btiiek of
FloWiTK, Slirubl)iTy, (;U|tli)ct'M, Aiitl
RcJ-.iitig Flfliil.t:
iloiddti

hite

/'(largroJuin
Price

jAMiis A. VAiiNKr i .S'iN<,
NnrBc,Mi|on iiiul Tlorl-t», No. VussulUoro'.
3m44
-

Western Ticket
jA^enc-y.
TICKETS FOR ALL POINTS!

TAo 'Zemo9 of tho
ARUNDEL PEBBLE SPECTACLES

j

1

bi JiTB by mail promptly mitiecil, and
i;<KJcls Hufely paclu-tl ami (lelivtred at R.
R. StailoiiH.
NO SPASMS,
Orders reeidved at tlio stores of ,1. F.
Call'rey, uiid P.- DciRocIier.
Nf) e.\tra ctiiirge for piifikliig iiiul delivery.
DO NOT BE' DECEIVED 1
YOU CAN ItUV A.MACHINE THAT YOU CAN
Nursery iind Greeuliouse 80 riiiiiiitee ride
COMl-REllEND AND MANAGE.
from Waterville, Winslow and .Vas.-iulboro’
400 Sliuitic Miiclilnea l>r. itidiiili tiikl-n in cx stations.

Individual dept»si e.
Due utlier National BiutUs,

L. E. Tiiaykh.

U pSVlMlOdANUV, Olt SOUL OlI.riGirrNU,”
I
How oitliHr Hex ai ry fiiidnate U’ld gnlu the
Invu and otL-Btiu lit of auy pereoae they chuu-e, In*
ittNiitly. This aituple luuutil HC«|atTviafut dit oau
poitHiiK, free, by reiiirn m U I, f >r'd5 rerit*; toAcIbp^'
with n Murrligj Guld^ Ktfyptlau OraiW, Orettma,
HIdm to L'l'tieii. A iiueor book. 109,UdO aold. Ad •
<Ire-'» T. WILLIAM k GO , PublisiieriijI'ftlledelphU.

ALWAYS READY,

hd^’spECTACLCS

N. G. If. PULWFIK.t ‘

(N’o Tar Un«'|), (nr outaldH work and Inside, Inatead
of pGnter- Felt OarpHtltigs,&r. fiHid t^o U-ieiil
Dtauipa for CIrouJaf and aanipli'K.
C, .1. F.lY, (Jamd. ii, N. J.

UAFin,

National Bank nnitis ontstuuding
Dividends unpaid,

9240,608.45
At Waterville, in the Slate of Maine, at tho
Statk of Maikk, County of K»’nnehec, an:
close of bu>inus->, Juuo 2'Jj 1874.
J. A. A. Flnintcd, Cuahlerof the Ticonlc Na
IIKSOU tlCBS.
tional Bank of Waterville, do soloinulv awear
Loans and Disoounis. ^
$126 688 Gt that the ubuve i-tnlem nl b true, lo tlio beat of
U 8. Bonds to secure circtilation
127.000 00
my knowledge and belief.
Other Bonds and Stocks,
ti.lOO
Q g«. 00 'I
A. A. FLAiS TKD, Ciflil*r.
Due from Kcdoinitig Agent,
2 760 00 I
l^worn to nnd subscribed before me. tlii« 6lli
Banking IloiiAe
diiy of July, 1’174.
I aliovo named [ilacu, enlarged tho Iluildlngs, Chocks and other ca^li ilem<,
k'60 00
rofuinishcd them thrmighout, bought now boats,
84 HJvATH, JiiNtlco of the Fence.
Bdls of otlier Nat Uiiuks,
1,210 00 Correct^*-Mteaii
8. Hkatk,
refitted the old one.s, put tip Swing*. Horrlzoutul
Fractional Clirrunry, (including nlckcla),
6 20
8. Ai'CLKTo-t,
:
bUFB, Hud every thing connected with*
Dircctorit.
E. G. Mkaih*.
5286,660 4')j
A l-irst .Cins9 FiJiinf/ /ftioW,
IJAlllMTlIilB.
I
aro now prepared to rece'.vo fidiing parlies*
IIEFGiir of liie Cmiditioii of the
$125,000 00 '
Having gofid broats and a good grove, there al Oapital Stock paid in,
NATIONAL BANK.
Surplus
4’und,
8
1,000
00
• FROFLEV
ways being plenty of fish, wo feel confident that
7,226 011
we can make it enjoyable to all parties v^slilng Other uudlvlded profit*.
Of Waterville, ut the c’o-mi of bufliiesi
112,260 00|
to speiul a day in (he country. By paying strict Nal'J Bank notos o tt^tiuiding,
Jino *27, U74.
70 00
attention ^to oiir business, and treating every Dividonda unpaid
*
IlkBOUKCFe.
10.617 10
body respectfully, we hope to shuro u partuftiro Individual dcimBilf),
9107.631 37
403 20 Loaimnitd Discounts,
publio patronage and make this one of tlie leud- Duo to other National Hanks,
160,000 00
Legal I'ender Notes,
•*
13,000 00 U 8. iSonds to secure clrcplatloh,
iNg fitibing reports of the state.
Due from Kedoaming uud
Receive
Ag<»nls,
12 9T7 6l
G A. SIMONDS,
C. M. SIMONDS.
5286,666 40
Due from National Batiks,
477 70
Stave of Maink, Count.y of Kennebec, a*,:
Sail nnd bow boats always on hand to let by
Banking
House,
2,800 00
1, K. L. Getchvll, CuBiiicr of the above mimed
the day or week.
'
3
89 77
bunk, do solMniity Mwear that the Above Ktnte- FcucGouh) Cur'ency nnd NickelSf
11,700 00
ment ie true to the best of my knowledce and Legal fender Notes,
belief.
E. L- GETCIIKLL, CKshler.
5:175,670 46
Subscribed und sworn to before mo thU Olli
l.IAUllJTieS.
day af July, le74.
D. L. MiLLlKEN..
Tho NEW IMPROVED AMERICAN, self.
Gnpital
Stock,
9160,000
00
Justice of (he Feaun
f/treudiNy, with
ihiiHle (thread
Surplus Kiiiid,
41,t»0i) 00
ed in a second,) U aoknowledgeJ to be the most Oorroct^AUest: 1). L. Mi(.likkx, )
12.390 35
J. Stackpolk, i Directors. Frufit And l/iss,
complete, iimpte^ uncL c/M/o6ff, as well us thb
-X <9* Kimball. )
/ Nht. Hunk circulation,
liOHTKBT buhmibo and DK8T Fa»!ily Skwino
Dividends utipnUl,'
.264 00
Maohinb the world has vet produced. Lndias Keiilis|*g
FrsbstetlOUH.M Au^utU, Deposits,
'
OH,027 10
will not buy any ojhfic auar aaeiug and trying
' "ou tKs fourib Mou ley of June, 187L
s OXUTAlN lusTumeot.purporting 10bs the DA
mem.
9376.076 45
AgeiWs wanted to buy and sell them in nit un- A. Bill and tvadiDfUt of
SiXtk op Maixe, County of Kennebec, as:
aUlfllS bAm>N. Isteot WsterTillv,
If tn
occupl'J'Y'fpft. If
no agent for them In ssltJ County
I,
llunier
Fercivah
Cashier
of
the
.-Peoplos*
dee4sssd,bsvlDg been pr«s«nted for
Kntioiiul Bank of VVa*erville, do anieinniy swear
probate:
tlitt
the
above
statetnent
U
true
to
tie
best of
Ordered,
Tbst
notice
(hereof
be
jriven
three
veelui
EDWAEP DEWEY,
•MccMslToly prior to tbe fourth Moudsy
oudsy of July my knowledge and belief.
4w3*6w
41 'Avon Strsol, Boston,
nfx in tho UsH, A newspaper printed le nnte
•terflile,
aOUEU FEKClVAL, CAsliter.
Osneral Agent fur New EngUnd State..
that ell DtreoDeinberekUd mayAUeodmt n Couit of
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 8(b
Fro))«(e then to be holdrn »i Apgusfs, end show
A large lot ofL ADIES' PBENCH KID BOUTS oAUse, If say, why the asidlneiruiueut should not be day of July, 1874.
il
at MAYO’S..
proved, approved sad allowed, a# tbe last will end
E. U. DHUMMGND. Justice of tba Feaoe.
testsmaaCOT the said ikcessed.
Durrept-i-Attest i Joiin Wkpbxil
iDlranu
j^l9S£V

KID BOOTS-

THfl EAEIEB'

Garment

"Aline Sislcg,"

AUE riOTiET TINTED.
TXTseooHirrneeiED:fiiATWiiEM.FrLii:uTOTiiEKTie

APPEAR COLOatgSS.
'The weaker (iml Ifigher uumbors of tlie
Arundel Pebble len$es
A-UK 'rilK fclAWK aVN'T
and «re (9") A»»r degreed ta temiHiraa.
taro cooler tfidH »D|r dceerlptloa
of White l^ue*
r//f vf L[gz[S dM['--pnwin ipROTfLtis's

iiL C O M Pa N I L- o BY H E A 1
Foil- Sale by'

Alden Brothers,
WATKUVII.IiK.

WKHT, NOItTDWKST

ANI>

SOUTIlWKST,

Fta Lake skkore amJ, Mwfiitjan !S<mthvnt,
Oi’eat Wi'shru niui
(Vnfraf,

Aini Grand TrHiik KouU'h,
Oy'llnggogo cilccLcii through to all polnta.
Tickets for New York City via tlio world reiiuwiied Stenmcrei
«
llltlSIOL and FliOVlDliNCKi
of tlio
itiVer Lino,
Also tickets for Law~
rened uiid Bostoi). via Boston Aild 6Iaiue Railroad*
Call and examine our time tables, maps, &c.

W. A. K, JiooTnnv, Agent.
45

OfReAat Uod(hb,/’s]tisurtrbOaet.

W atclies.
dotd aod.SUv^r, Lidlei* and Osats*, AoUerl
can aoa forulga,a(
/ILOKN BK0TUKKH»

J ewelry.
Heta, Pias, Kiugs, Cbalus ClivatS. Ao., Ao
ALDKN BUOTlUIU.'

at

Silver-* W are,
MtTSIO 1
M. c. f*FiicirAz,

AmerioaR Sewing ilaoliine.

1

the

tvverv machii/u warrantcil.
®
Special lerins to clubs and dialers. T
^
Bou't for circularA to the
^
Florence S. M. Cu., Flt>rciieo, Miihh., or x
778 Washington ^t., Huston.
«

( .Vcw,

KOlSKLKSa,

irYouVAiucYeuKSiGiir

I

Early on the morning of the Fourth,
■gillie Wwks, a youtli of 17, while firing a
gun near his home, In F. Parsodfluld, had
his left hand cohipletely shattered by the
biuating of the gun. It was successfully
amputated just above the wrist. The young
man is the eldest son of a widowed mother
having five younger children, which ven
ders this accident particularly aftlicting.

\ UAvtt Ih© Wlicelor & WvUon, Gmver & Uuker, and Wilcox Ik (iibbs Sewing Miicliinss. I
USB the Willcox & Gibbs more frei|uently, think
ing it f.»r superior to any I have yet tried.

03
01) vlinngu 111 nur ur Sow York Office.
OH
Address,
63 WANTED Local Awenttf.
00
A. ii. T.YLLMAN, Ocn. Agent,
Bangor, M«*
1)1
00
30 G. IL. CARPENTFH, Agent, WaterVilii-i
00
F. il. WILSON, No. VnBBuiboro’.
$349,608 46
F. O. HRAINERD, CUiiiai

F, W. Kinamau, Prop’rilVater St., AuguHta, Other Undivided profits,

TriiRteei of Colby University will nicuL
UAINK
in Waterville, Tuesday, July 2l6t, at Ituom
FOB SALE DT Ai.L UBUQQ1LK5. l>61bOW
No. 10, Chumpiin Hull, at 11 o'clock, A. M.
B, F. SHAW. See.
*
Report of tho Ounditton of the
Watervillo, June 30th, 1874.
2w 2
WATEEVlllLE NATIONAL BANK,
he

Indian Agent Miles of Osage City, Kaii.,
has thrown off tlie Quaker for tlie time be
ing, in view of the horrible atrocities com
mitted in that locality, by hostile Indians,
lyorth Pond House.
and calls for tixKjps to protect the Oovernmeut interests and the lives of the peopl-j.
SJII rilFIELD, MAINE.
Ho says; “Let the hostile element b*
stniek at once and with sitch power ns will THE FAVORITE F16H1NQ RESORT
make the work quick and effectual.”
*|TiK SIMONDS BROS, having bought tho*

The French Ministry wete defeated lit a
vote of the Assembly, on 'Wednesday, 381
.vuu.,,
to
868, whereupon they tendered «,«r
their ™resIgnatlon which^resident McMahon refused
to acce{(t. The President vill Immedistely send a message to tho Aeeembljr In whlcl*
he wlU wnnounce his detennination to re.
tain the powers conferred upon him for
the time assigned by law, and will insist
upon the necessity for the ocniplete organ
ization of his power by the AsMmbly.

VlillV

Just received by

m:*

Friday Fre’ff, July 17.

The Post’s financial article says there is
no move on the part of the foreign bankers
to take the new fives under the recent offer
of tlie Secretary of tlie Treasury, And at
present the prospect is that the bids filled
will be confined to tlioso put in by inves
tors and may aggregate a tenth of the en
tire amount offered.

AND

§
I
V
L
g

bu

and will be Bold

^OOKS!

Washburn’s Last Sensation!

The Trustees of the JIaine State Agricul
tural Society liave decided to hold the next
State Fair at Lewiston, on Tuesday, Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday, Sept. 22d, 2.:id,
24th and 25th.

1

(lUALITY, SIYI.E,
FINISH,

IleserVod Seals 90 eta.

Beserved Seat Tickets for sale at J. S. Carter'
1 uesday moriiiog.
J. V. FAIinAR, Agent,

TOWl^

SUl-KiilOR
”

Woman's Journal."

MBS llENitY WARD BEllCHKH'S OIMNIONI

These Carriages arc of

o f Pt^e.

H i be r n i a n Comedy Company.

Admission 35 cts.

J'j iilor

ns W'ith hose, ntfncliod, water cun be thrown
fruiu 25 to 50 foot.

For Farliculars'BOO Fosters, Frogrammes, &c,

a 3^ s

^People’s

Iuish,

and the Celebrated

Washington Fn^e Company of Belfast,
wlioso engine ran over the leg of a little
girl named Annie Stetson, at tlie trial of
engines in Bucksport, Saturday, generously
presented her with tlie jirize.money _thcy
won, witli-a liberal addition from their own
pockets.

BtaUi

Tlie only known Rl^e.ly for Ddeht'e
pfectse ftijd hai c«itc<l every c«»e of
Dru^y in whkh It lias l<ecn riven : Irrittilon of iho Ncik of tlie ninWeran.l
Llcemion of the Kldnevt kni iu>d«
Jer,.DiS>>eiei. Difficuhyof holillnr iho
htrlcturc, tn Seminal Weak-

TOWK

out of revenge on the proprietor who eject
eil him on the afternoon before the confla
gration, is not now accepted by many, wlio
believe tliat anc^tiier person was the incen
diary.—[Bangor Whig.

A re-union of the 19th Regiment Me.
■Vole, is to be held hi Batli, on tlie 26th of
August, the date of muster iii of tlie regi
ment. The committee of arraugemenls,
(jkm. F. S. Sewall, Qen. Selden Connor,
Col. .T. W. Spaulding, Lieut. J. W. WakeHeld, Surgeon Hawes, and Lieut. W. D.
Haley, met ou Friday to arraiigS for, the
occasion. Tlie excrciscB will consist of a
business meeting in the aftcrnoon,-a»- ad
dress by Col. Spaulding, and a baiupiet in
the evening,

.MinDi.KTuti'N spiiiivo wiTKn.
MlMnry, ruftatnUoa nnd
of ciiror tent ftet
on H)t|t|ie«tion. Addreen
MIDDbBfOWN 8PniN{^^ CO,
• .tiiddItftowii, llu'lAitd Co., Vt.

SHALL WF HUY?

0^K

ciuRES

BT TUB itss or

Prepared by Dr; H. S. Flint & Co.

nv

ii

WONDERFUL

Mi-:i.|{o>K, NoveiilUer 29, 1871.
Dnir Sir,—Yiiudoklremy opiuioii, in bricl*, oV
tho Wficox
Gibbs Hewing Maclilu''. To cx}»re«s my opinioii tullv" wiuild rctiuirc more
f.pfiOe ihiui you hrve .dioitcd mo
I Imvoowiicil iitid us«*il 111 iny liiiuily tliroo of
t!id doUf>l(*-Hir«‘ad sewing nnichiin's, heftno !
knew of tho Willcox aV Gibbs. Wo c.Hteomcd
ourselves abnut cqutil in ability to tho averugo of
wonicii, but our exporionco with tiicsc luiio.lune.s
AT
look us down in our own i‘stnna(ion amazingly.
Wn ahnobt iieodcd n ni.iciiinist resident in tiio
latnily, so difilciilt wuretlicy of inaniigetnunt.
rtio Wlllcox
Gibbs
the first sewing inn-'
cltine which has given coinloit ami ridiof to iho
liou.Mholdi every body U'*e8 it, from /;<»/«»• yhm‘
NoW can be had ut my
thou, who ivtines fioiu tlie barn, w>tt1 gunny
cloth and Icatficr to bo scwcfl or repaired, to llio
flcpository in Valerrillc, Norwegian maiden who has presitied in my kitch
en for thirteen years, who lyjins Crash toWcU
and s^•^Vs carpeting whh it.
A 1-lNE SIOCIC
Ami wlinl is ils greatest charm? It is fllways
It is convonirnt, rrouiy, neat, cheap ami <lcreinly: it will ilo ativtl’.lng and cvervlliilig that
of
Firablo, and will save you its cost in ti single
U expected to be done with n nuctllc; it is so
year.
sim|il>', HO easily lUtmaged, and so dilllcult to
OJjE mQHT ONLY.
OS^CALL AND LOGIC AT IT.
g(‘( out id'oiAler, Unit it is accossiblo to tlio whole
iiou'-ohold Mu-lin. luce, sjlk, cloth, coarse luWednesday Evening, July 15.
consisting of
hric8*-*'it doclinos tw^sdw none of tlip.so. I Used to
cnrrv tlio key of tlieotlmr miiclrnes in my pocket
conti:iiiaI)y,
for I feiirml to Inive any but the
ENTIRE NEW PERPORMAKOE.
Top and Open Buggies,
most skililul u-e them; but our IVillenx vSt .GibliK
Turnjj.
Btamls «»pon for tho use of i\uyb6dy, a8 does tho
,
Pqoy Phaetons,
THE WOULD RENOWNED nnd Grout Original 1
piano. 1 have owned it over four years, nnd I if
Tbli is one moat
% Powkrful, and
Business
and
Light
tioiild nut replace It by another, money would
<J0
easiest working Force I’uinp over brought to (ho
to part with it. Vmirs truly,
notice of the public, adapted to Houses, i^tables,
Boad Waggons. not induce moM.\UY
A. I.IVEKMOKK,

last .veek, and then shot himself through
the neck, died Tuesilay morning.
Ho is
reported to have said that he was sorry he
gi,ot himself, but wished he had killed his
Ho w.ia almiit 9(i venrs of aim Ilia
.1^', tie was about 2b years ot ago. uis
)vife is recovering rapidly from the* effects
of her iiijuiy, which was simply a flesh
wound.
The firet theory,'that Trafton-sot
, flre to the stable of the Wa'dleigh House
- reven.m on tl.e omnrietor who eieet-

The Madisonvillo Titiicx prints this sensible
parngraph: •* Oorre.spundents will oblige us very
inntorinlly if, in their articles, they wul confine
themselves to tlitf use of either ‘we’ or ‘I.* The
in^icriminate use of both is vexations. Neither
is it nccei*sary to quote every other word aild
italicise the rest. *

sai.ic

0. R. McFADDEN & SON.

Keep Cool t

David Dennison, a well-known citizen ol
Brunswick, wf.s caught by some belting he
Avas adjusting, on Monday, by which his
arm was broken in two places, his ja\f
fractured and his face badly cut.

Wo U’*0;^notljIng but\

llhebe«t material in its construction. Wo do
1 Would r.sRpeetru'ly infiinu the itihab I not us** Hiiytliing but- the very be^t iplalUy of
itUMts of Wiil.Tvii.e sod vicioiiy llml I i Wfiultbune.
hitvd ieiised .Mr. Stiickpole's new store,'
on .Miiiii siree:.

Frank P. Yoiing, of Nortli AiidoVer,
edies since the world began. They ate oounior- Moss., was found in Davenport Monday,
P«rrht0C3,
irritant, an all-healing pain reliever. Cripples with every indication that he had been
throw sway their crutohes, the lame walk, pois- brutally murdered. Hcuiy Freeman and
In (Watcrvillc, Juno 23, by K. Ri Drummond,
onous bites are rendered harmless and the Daniel Kelley, who are known to have been EBq,.iMr. Charles Ueny and Miss Ellen llonco.
KKARLY OlTOS’Ti, THE Wll.UAMB IKH.SR,
wounded are healed without a scar. The recipe in company with Young, have been arrest- both of Waterville: also, .Inly 4, Mr. S iiilnel uiul have just opened a new mid carefully .scEldridgc
and
Miss
May
E.
Austin,
all
of
\Va•
lectod slock tf
published around each bottle. They IscU as cd for the crime.
tervilie.
no Article ever before sold, and they acll be*
In Clinton. June 9th, Fred S. Mason of BeuMajor Compton, with 22 men, was at
BOOTS SHOES AND RUBBERS,
cause they do just what they pretend to 'do. tacked near Beaver Creek hills, on the I ton. and Lizzie Neal of Orono.
•
c T
In Clinton, June 30, William Roundy of Beu- which I sIihII offer jit rcasoiialdo price’* to nil
Those sfho now a«ffer from rheumatism, pain (inorniDg of June 2-4111, by a party of 2o or
Amanda M. Pollurd of Winslow. ! who may favor nio wiiU a cull.
Having hud
or swelling dpAcrve to suffer if they will^noi aO^C^yeiiucs. They were chai'ged upon
..In China,
___ , June 28tli,
.. M,
Ipi.Elliotof Augusta t several years expcririjce in buying and sclUog
!
I
beli*
vc
1
slial)
be
iibh*
lo
meet
tbe^
w'.mts fif
[lately uud Bent Hying in all directions. and Mins Annie M. Mitchell of Obiuu.
use Centaur Liniment, white wrapper. Mor<
In Skowhegan, June 30tli. Mr* UogerChTRe, cu*loiners both as lo prices nnd (jnnlity of goods.
‘^liaiiB were killed and a number
than lOQO certihoates of remarkable cures,
Bcint: a stranger umojicr. you and knowing by
of Anson, and .Miss Carrie E. Handy, of Norexperience that the nitiil)!e ♦.{.xpeoce is b>nter
cludingfrozenlimba, chronic-rheumatism, gout,
ridgewock.
than llie slow sliiliiiig, I kIhiII sniicit iciish triolej
■
In
Belgrade,
July
4,
Mrj
John
K.
Damron
and
running tufcora, Ac., have been received.
AIr. Park S. Warren, principal of the
I tiiid to all such I shall
extra indui'eincnts.
Miss Atyanner Bickford, both of Belgrade.
will send a circular containing certificates, the ; ColliuS School at Gloucester, Mass., has reIll Eant Vrtssiilb-'ro*. 3d inst,, Affred J. Shep j
I have also a good assortment rf
rccipe, Ac., gratis, to any one requesting it. ccived a call to the principalship of the Oli- ard to Mi^s Clnra French, both of West W«terIlofs/ay and Sfftple Jui.iry (fnods,
One bottle of the yellow wrapper Centaur Lin ver Grammar School, ,at Lawrence, in the ville, Oth inst., K. S Buiffg to Miss Cora E.
IMiilbrook, botli of Va>salboi(>’.
Banie
State.
Mr,
WaiTcn
was
forme^y
a
I
to
whi. h I invite yoiir atientinn, and irii-t that
iment is worth one hundred dollars for spav
I by strict attcntioii in business 1 shall merit and
student at Colby University.
ined or Kweenied horses and mules, or for
receive a sliaro of y<'Ur putnoiage.
The verdict of the coroner’s jury in the
gerew-worm in sheep: Stock-owners—these lini
(T^Catl and see me nnd look niy stock ovei‘.
Ko trouule to sliow goods.
ments are worth your attention, flo family case of, the Mill River disaster censures the
ADDI.'sON DOr.TKY.
. In Peterboro’, N. Hi, M ly 30, Mrs,. Charlotte
should be without them. ** White wrapper for Legislature, coujjty commissioners, millWaterville, July l»t.j 1874.
2
B, Smiley, widow of the late Deacon James
owners, contractors and engineers.
family use;”
Yellow wTapper for anifnala.
Smiley, of Sidney. Mei. aged 70 years;
In Noridgewock, Juno 24, Milton Wood
Sold by all Druggists.
60 cents per bottle;
Boston papers of Thursday of last week
Cleavcland, aged 19 years, 9 mouths, and 13
large bottles, $1.00.
J. B. Robe & Co., 63 were filled with particUlaj s of another horri days. An only eon.
ble tragedy. A young woman named Mary
In Albion, Mrs Miranda I.ii.coln, aged 37 vrs.
And keep yonr food cool, clean and sweet
Broadway, New York. ^
Thomas was found in herroomiu a lodi^ingr
In Belgrade, 27lh ult., Anna 0. Ilobinsoii, aged ^”‘1
‘“'‘V
17
yrs.
1
advantage
and with the grculobt economy, buy
CA8TORIA is more than a substitute for.- house frightfully mangled, her skull havla
Albion,
July
8,
Nathan
Welib,
aged
66yrs.
;
Gie
»
C-Astor Oil. It is the only safe article in exist-' ing betai broken in four places. She was
In Clinton, July 3, Mrs. Harinnh Bouiidy, wi«!cnce which is certain to assimilate the food, , still alive-but insensible at last accounts,
'Best
Refrigerators
in
the
Market
regulate the b^eU, cure wind crdic and pr^ No clue to the guilty party has yet been ow of the lute Mr. Bassett Itoundy of Benton,
duoe natural sleep. It contains neither mmt
'Ti - aged 06 yrs.
which may be found at
rralfi, mvrphino or alcohol, and is pleasant to
caus^ of the ternble
In Madison Juno
Mary Moore, relict of
the hnle Goff Moore, aged 09 yrs.
take. Children need not cry and .mothers may*! deed,
y*.
7'J^r) d- CO.’S,
\VA.r!atVlLl.K.
rest.
•
20
A little boy named Davis, residing on Lang
Island, went with his father to the hnvfield Mon
day and lay down in the grass, his father driv
ing the mower did’not notice him and his Miead
was cut completely off with die cutler.

QUAKER BITTERS

These eelebratetl pittevs are eoinposetl of choice Itoots, Herbs, anti
Itarks, among which are Ocntian. Sarsaparilla, IVihl Cherri/,
Dandelion, Juniper, and other
berries, and are so prepared as to
retain all their medicinal qual
ities. Theg invariablg cure or
greatly relieve the foHoiring com
plaints : DyancDsin, JiuiiirtU-c,
Liver ComiHAiut, I.o.ss of A|»i)ctlte, H*adiM:ho, BHIoiis AtHicus,
Itemlttent ajwl Iiiteruilltent l-'cvorH, A^iic, Oolil Clillls, Klieiiiuatlsni, Siiiiiinor CoiiipIaiiitH, Pilo.s,
Klilney l>i.scn.seH, Female
ciiltios, Lin-saitiide, I^ow Spirit.s,
Gcncrut I>el>nity, and, in fad,
everything caused by an impure
State of the Dlootl or deraiiyed
condition of Stomach. JArer, or
Kidneys. The aged find in the
Quaker Bitters a gentle, soothing
stiuiiilant, so desirable in their
declining years. No one ran re
main long unwell (tinless aplieted
with an Inciirabfe tlisea.se) after
taking a few bottles of the Quaker
Bitters.

be found,

English press generally consider the man
ifesto makes it Impossible for liim to be
come King of France.

Urtl^s.

l>Rw«^LINT’B

1 iiK CnuciAi. TKst of the value of a mddipin
h time. Does oxperien.'e confirm the claim
put forth in iU fav<»r ul (ho outuctV ia (ho grand
queadon. Apply (hla criterion, So niiuple, yet RO
ftHiircliing, If) Takhant’s KKFaiivK.«icitNT Sklt>.KIl Ai’KCIk.nt. How ItHX it worn? .What hnx
been it^ lii^lory ? Htiw dunx it i>tand to-il«iy?
Tauhant’s Skltzku ApKitrtNT i>* n liouxahold
name Ihmngliout the Ihiitod Sta»r«.
It ia-adtnliiistored ns n ^petcific, and with mkcghs, In
dyspopfiln alck hoadacho, nervous debility, liver
complaint. billioiiH retiiittont.s, hdwol cohiplainls
(ospecinlly constipations), rheiiinatisni, gout,
gravel, nausea, the. comp'lnints peculiar t«> sex,
I'll I III] typos of infiatrJitiatJon. For unlit liy nil*
d ng<is?s.

(Siicfassor to C. K. Madiews, In the Watervilla
Bookstore,) U agont fur

Ditson A Co.’a Mnilp,

folld Hllvvr Table IVarw fioest q JtlUy plated
wai«, uew ahi clvgiist depjgnt. <t

ALUkN BROTRiar

•Mcintfei Clocka,
Oof aad Vlgh( pay. In Bronst. froa aiyl
Wood BmSi.

au,

at

1 ft H d'y Well

ADDKN BltOlUinth*

of which h.< luu jUiU rMM.ed a tai-go Mioriin.iit,
X^ooket Oiltleii^y,
luelUitnig iho liiluft ii.u.t.
fp il K

Of fno beel ftdropeah aod AOietloka nanufocture.at
ALVBN RHOrUAUb.’

0 K L E B U A I' K D

WINTSaOP EUBEACE,'
with aH the latest improvements.
every respect.

1

Warranted in

r. K. KAKSTKD k CO.. AgenU.

u pitiM riNd'of'^f diS.o«iiT^^
done in first clnss style, at this office.
Q^Svnd 60 dts. nnd gal a pack of beautiful
VlsUing Cknis by nturn mail.

r

£ADiB6‘

MKWrORT TiiJsr
«t

MAYO’S.

Gfold Fens,
er the best lu 'ka oaf r. .f'oM Pearlls Gold
aLdIK BHOriUHS*.
Touth Pkkiiai

eee.op.
ATER VILLE to PAN FRANCIS
CO. How to get tlietv.
Call un
48tr

W, A. II. KOOTHBY, Ag’t,
Boutliky’. liu. UUico.

rtjt WfttcitoiUt iMaU...July 10, I87ft.
Holiday

MISCELT^^NY

RAILROAD

SXJiJSET.

Miiy 1)0 found itt

J. F. FiLDFlV

Tha ahccp to iho fold have come,
And the mother looka from tho cottage door,
To J500 how tho night comes over tho inixir,
And oalbi tho cliildron home.

2P-A.3src"5r

Their ^t nto bare in tho dusty
TlioirYhcoks nro tciwny and rod ;
They havo wwcd tho shallowa below the mill,
They h vve gathered wild n».so» un tho hill,
A crown for each Uangloil hOid.

Including VASKS,

PLATKD

fATERTILH SAVINGS BAMK
AIAINE.

Organized, May 4,18C0.

E X EM PT

Fmin nil To^hn and Coutif!/ I'nxes^
Tlih hank pays DIVIDKNDS of SIX TKI;
CKNr. COMPOUND SKSINaNNUAL
IN I'EUKSr, free from nil
taxes.
Dividends If not •’rawn commence nt once to
bear interest arid without presenting book.
TKUSTKKS:
Mo.srk bYi'oim,
I. II. LoW,
P. R. WiNo,
N. O. 11. Pl’1.sikkh,
il, Kohtkx.
I». Fostkh, Prfaf.
H. R. DncMiioNt Trvns.
3mr'2

T. E. RAfJSTED & CO.,

GLASS

Two D oi:8 Noutii of tiik Post Oki'Icf,

WAIKRVILLE.
will continue the biuincss of their predecessors,
and keep on hand nnd fur snle at fair prices, a
a full stuck of

iiutncruus |mttern«.

Tlioy liopo to oirer suoli imhiccnionls to mstoincrs Ihnt nil iho old patrons of tliu store m:iy
be rotiiincd nn<( inaiiy new oiie.^ g:iined.
Wntcrvillc, June 18, 1874.'
62

DICK SWIVELLER.
A TIIOROUCUllRED

Jersey Bullp
Raided by Dr- Boiitello, of W’ntervlllo, wiil ho
kept f-ir Kcrvico, tlio |)rej*eiit season, at tlio farm
of Iho fubscriber. His record, wlilcli fullows,
sliovrs him to ho wortby of putronngo by those
who tlesirc pure .Icrscy Flock,
“ Dick .Swiv^M-eu”—dropped March 31, *71.
Out of * Clover 2d ’ by * Tain O’Shiintcr,* * Clo
ver 2'1 * was out of ‘ Clover,* by Iho * Koun^e
Bull,’ owned by lolin D. Lung. ‘ Clover’ was
out of * l.itllo Blue,’ Chisam's cow; nnd she out
of an tmjioricd cow cowned by Mr. Tlnivci", of
lirooklinc, Mass. * Cluver* was sired by ‘ Yonug:
Angnstn,’ and she out of a
cow owned by
Geo. W. Bacon, of Boston, b * Young Duke ’ of
the llcnshaw stock. * Tam O’SImntor’ was ini*
ported in dam * Emily,* by Thos. Motley,, of Ja
maica I’lnln, Mass.
TKRMS (Cash) 62.
WiitervUle, May 0, ’74.
A. J BOWMAN.

BEST SEWING MACHINE
2ffKEIDi:«KS
A 1. L

MACHINES

Sent by return mail, I’OSTAGK FIIKE, by
D* H. YcUNCJ,
160 MiditVtSl.y PORTLAFDy Mt.
T7* AIko, Shuttles, Hemmers, Tucker,Springs, Screws, and accessories fur nil inn
chines. Send, fur circular.
3m44

New Carriage and
Repair Shop.

Tuk Rubscriber hns taj^en Ihc new simp on
Front'St., near Hill & DevinoV Blacksmith shop,
where bo is prepared to do all kinds of

Carriage work and Repairing.

I'LATKD GOODS, WIRK GOODS, GLASS WARE
LAMPS in gre:it variety.
FANCY GOODS,

Harness

Shop.

-GEO. H.'mENEY,
Owe Door Mow the Continental Honsey
Where lie is prepared to make NEW
H.AUNKSHKS or to repair
•
OLD ONES.
Now Ilarncsfcs exchanged for old, nnd Old
Iluniesses bought nnd aold.
/
tt^Give roe a cal'..
'
GKO. IL BARNEY.
Wnterviilo, May 20,1874.
40

J. PEAVY & BROS.

47

Bilious, Remittent, and Inlerniitti'iit
VeverS, which are so iirevalentin tlie valleys of

HOUSE FOR SALE.
TlK largo hnusO) known na Iho ^BtewArd*!

House, stHudtng on tho grounds of Gdlby
tUniversity,
together with tlio gnuiito wall and
undorpinning/aml tho great quantity of brick
coiitiiitied therein, is oflored fur sitlO) to bo re
moved at oiico. Applv to
K. L. GETCHELL.Trefts.
Waterville, March 15, lb74.
81)

13 AaZMT roil TllR 8AL.K OF

Hem. Demorest’s Beliable Patterns,
For (.adies’ aud Childrens* droHscs, aud has now
on hand all tho siandard and .pseful stylo, to
gether with new nnd elegant (Icsigus for Kpring
mul Summer wear. Ail the patterns are accu
rately cut, graded In size, and notched to sliow
iiow they go together, and put up. in ,|UuAtrated
envelopes, with full directions * to^ making,
amount of material required, trunminga, &c
Call fur a catalogue.
Also agent fnr tho " DOMESTIC ” Paper
Fashions,—ivery convenient in any family—a
supply of which for Spring nnd Sumiuer hns just
been received.

IX^Call for Catalogue.
watevviUo, April 1,1^74.

CtoUiinff............................ Ctothiuff,
REMOVAL!
Wk rca|>ectrully announce to oar friends nnd
tlie public that we huvo removed to our apacloua
new brick store
One door liclow
Williuina IIohbO)
where we now have on cxhlbiUon an tUyani
slock of

the

CLOTHS, CLOTHING, HA TS,
CAPS, TRUNKS, dkc. <fcc.,
which wo will offer nt prices to suit tlie most
ecoiiominal.
Gur close ooonectiou with Mew Y'ork lioii«e8
enables ub to buy goods at tbo lowest market rales
Our facilities for produoing STYLiHli CAR
MEN rs aud good workmanship are uot sur
passed by any oilier house.
J. PEAVY & BROS.
Waterville, Me.

NOTE. We thank our frtoods* and the public
for their past liberal patronage.
48

FARM I^OR SALE.
m FAIRFIELD,
On the Ridge Rond, 8 miles (Wira Kendall's Mills.
U coutuias one hundred ncroaof lnmt,m good
tillage, well fenced; excellent orclmid.<; well
watered; 16 acres hardwood. Wilt be sold nt
a bnrgain. Apply on tho prciniaos, or nt the Mail
OlBce, Waterville.
**
.
U. *.............
WILKINS.
Fairtletd, May 1, '74.—46tf.

ADMINIBTRATOirS NOTICE.
'VOTIOK Is hereby given iba* tlie subroriber hss
il been duly Hp;<olntuU Admiuhtraior on (be
vstato of
JKKKdUH G.PIIOOTOR, late of Watorville,
laiheeouury of Keonebeo. deceased, intoetaie,aud
\ has apdertakoD tb«t trust by glvlug bond as the Uw
\dlf«cls2 All persons, tberefoce, bavlug demsulH
■gaioat the estate of ssJd deceasfd «ro desired to
exhibit the same for settleiuent; and all ndebted to
raldesoue.axe reqaeeted lomakelmmediatc payment
Junes, 1874.-1

EXECUTOR’S

W. JSTYB.

Weat TemDle-at.f^Next to Walker's
Blacksmith Shop.)

PAiniTX: n.
0011.1!, ouiuaa OliO. u. ril
uthflrjj^iwUns, at ihort notioe
andingooSstjpK
44(t

Kni.UM OoD«n.-I. PrpbU.OonH, a Aa,n.i.,
o.^lh.MooD.
Mmitey.f
JwM.
im.■.8HBB.
■f ■ttlSr*
.nUBQItrii,
mli,m
of JOB
ift
BOBITB, l.t«i)f BditMl*.
In mM M|iir,««MMil,bnlD( frawaM
0( th.
tJUUlOl
aid dessMed j *
Obpmm, that MHoe thsteef hsgIvMi three ae ks
■annesalfely prior te the'aeeoad tfoaday of Jely
■exf, laitielfait,* aowsMperpilatedlo WatcrvUle,
that all pawsas iaUfiatsi »ar sUeod at a UoerC of
Probate tlMo t«j be heMea at Auasu. and show
.If
the prayer of said patilion sbeaM
aoi be graai _
H E.BAKBB) Judge
Attest; Outaitf llaviiritKsgtoier.
f

duly appoluted executor of the last will
NandbeenteaUtuent
of

ALBKUT 0. I1IND8, lateof Denton,

StMi.WHJiKLY LINE.

Steamers Ghesapeak and Franconia
““ P Will until liirtlicr notice, ran ns follows:
________ __ __ Leave Franklin Wtiarf, Portland, every
MONDAY and THURSDAY, nt B P. M.,nud lenvo Pier
28 East River, New York, every MONDAY and THURS
DAY, nt 4 P. M.
.
The Frnneonin, leaving Portlnud on THURSDAYS, is
fitted np with fine nAjolninodations for pnssongeas, ma
king tliis the most convenient and comfortable route for
trnvellors between-New York nnd Maine.
Passage in State Room SB, meals extra,
r Goods fonvardefi to nnd from Philadelphia, Montreal,
Quebec, Jt. Sohn, nnd all p;irts of Maine.
Shippers me requested to send their freight to the
Steamers ns early ns 4 P. M , on .Hie days they leave
Portland. For furtlier information apply to
HENRY FOX. Goiiernl Agent, Portland. ■
F. AMES, Ag’t, Pier 38, K. U., Now York.

In the ooniity of Keoaebeo, deceased, teaats, and
has uadeitekou that trust by el ring bond as the law
dlr«r‘s:‘—All’ persoDS) fhereftre,
____ ^ ____
_
lierefore, having
demands
against the e&Ute of eald deceased, are desired to
exhibit the same for settleuieat; and.alliudebied to
saidesfatearo n-queeted to make immediate paymeotto
Hay 27) 1674.
1
AMOS L.11IND8.
Ksmsiim OoDUTV.-^Ifi Probate Court, at Aucusiu.
OD Che eeeood Monday of June, 1874.
naROLlNB Ms STKVfcMe) Uldqw of UhAO T.
\J
BTBVHNS, lute of WetrrvUle.
In utd eonntjr) d^ased, hevinv preeented her epplleetlon for elloweaee out of the petsoual isUte of
i«ld doeeMod:
OihHiiD, that notioe thereof be given three weeks
aneoe^vely prltr to the aoeond Mondev of July
nextflD
vowspnper
printed In Wetervllle)
sLY*
' 11 tbeMeiLn
■
-_V«»Pbs piiws.«uau
*T«i«rvilie)

thdCellpweene lateresM may attend at a eouH of

probate then io be boldcn at .Innieta, and eboir
eaUMflf any, why the prayer of said peMUoo should
uot he granted. *.
n. —
K BAKBE. Jndi,p.
--

BU.iti Oni8.nBWlN8,R.(lat.r.

Portland and Boston Steamers.

'

ALSO GRAINING, GLAZIN'

H .

J.B COYL R, Jr., Oen’l Agent.

*1

Iron in the Blood

MAKES THE WEAK STRONS.

3

This now Wringer entlrelv overcomes the great difficullies that have always been experienced with other
Wringers. It Is a univei-sal complaint with all who have
used Clothes Wringers tliat the Lowhn roll gives out
soon. The reason for this cannot bo assigned to Ihe
quality of Ihc rubber in that roll, for it Is precisely tlie
same in noTil rolls. The okly valid reason that can be
given
is f/ia( ..the .crank ia oUached io the shaft of the
r^rv*,...
LO WER roll. In an artiem on this subject, tho Editor
of the Rural New Yorker^ says” In all Wrmgers tliot
havo the crank attached to the shaft of tho lowkk roll,
THAT roll always has and always wiix'tarn on the shaft
and give ont boforo the upper roll is half worn.”
Tho Kmi'IRB is tho only Wringer in tho market that
docs.not huvo tho crank attached to llio shafc of cither
roll, thereby obviating this difiiciilty nnd saving the pur
chaser the expense of S2.00 and upwards for a new roil,
before tho Wringer is othewiso half worn. This point
alone pfaces the E&iimre far in advance of any other
Wringer in the market—but in addition to this it lias'
nmnerous other superior qualities, whicli the ladies will
appreciate, especially the ease of turning and absence
of grease nnd oil from the bearings of the rolls. The'
Empiur is made of the best material that can be obtain
ed, and is warranted in every particular.
ff^Try by the sido of ntiy other Wringer you can
find in the market and keep the best.
(

Caskets, Coffins and Robes.
UAVKa man who understands finishing and trl

I

Cl................... •y b«
selltbooi at piicesthatcannotfaf11 to saiUfjevery body.
J. P. KLDEN.
W.

a. SOULE,
WATERVILLE,

Wholesale

Commission Agent,

for sale of choice brands of

Orders froln tho Oouiitry trade solloitcd.
1,8 oaii be made by any one.

BDTTUIO’8 PATTKBNS OF OAKHaNTS
a. n. UAEPBNTBU, Wat«rtm«,Me.

im

TEETH

ilSTe.

EXTRACTED

WITHOUT

PAIN,

Dytbftnseof NITROUS OXIDE QAS.

0. E. GRAY,
Roal XSstato Agent

Dr. G. M. TWrrOHELL, Dentist,

FAIRFIELD,
la prepared to admtolater Gas to Uioso dealring Te^th

I Extracted wilkout pain. Dr. T. baa also the leading Imi provemeiita in inalrumenta for the fllliug of broken and

\ decayed Teetb. Kone but the best in tUrlAl used.
I

. T. J. EANSTED & 00.,
DEALERS IN

Hardware, Iron^nnd Steel, Painls and Oils,
Cook Stoves, &c.,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
33

R E M p V A. IL.

til

MRS. S. E. PEROIVAL,

Has removed to the now store in the
TIIK POST OFFICE,

Where bo will keep a full stock of

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBEBS,
^or Ladles', Gentleinen’s and
(Jhlldreu's Wear.
I shall endeavor to keep the largest and best selcclod
assortment of Ladies', Misses nnd Children's Boots,
Shoes and Rubbers to bo found in Waterville.
And shall manufacture tp measure .

GENTLEMEN’S SALF BOOT,' n
BOTH pegged and SEYTED.

Those goods wilt all bo sold as low'as'thoy can be af
forded, nnd customers may rely upon courteous treat
ment and good'bargains. '
-

O. F. MAYO.

Waterville, Jan. 1874.

MRS. S.

B.

PEROIVAL

, Agent for

Barrettes Dye House
GhEO.

WA.8IIBUIINf

At tho OLD 8TILSON STAND on
TEMBLE STREET.
Is prepared to do all kinds of

PAINTING and GRAINING,
(eitbor House or Carriage.)

Alto

PAPER HANGING.*GLAZmG, &o

KiMMKBioOoONTr.—lu Prol)tt« Oourt ,beM at Augusta,on

the fourth Monday of April, 1874
^DMUN D ¥. W8BB. Hxeoa tor of tbo lost will and tosUmont
of eilAULKB 8TUART.
" late of—..........................
M.4b ui
Winslow, in said....
Oounty.
dooeassd.baTlDgpresanUidiiis first account of administration
of thofstaleof said doesassd for allowance, and petitioned
for disobarge fkom said trust.
Ordered, That notice thereof be glTeatoaUpereons Inter
ested, bypnblUhIngaoopy of this order three weeks sueoee
alrely In the Half, printed at Waterrllle, that they msy
sppesr at a Probate Oooit to be held at Augusta, In said
Ooanty, on the fourth Monday of Hay next, aud show eanse
If any, why the same should net be allowed.
II. K. BAKMR, Judge.
A trueeopy ; Attdit; Oawis ytrixs, BegUter46

T

» SERGE
boots
opposite the Poet Office.

O. F. MAYO

SAVINGS BANK BUILDING, OPPOSITE

Prices low

Hontisi. Milinery & Fancy Goods.
"Waterville,

Kept constantly oji hand nnd for sale by

Flour and drooerios.

DEALKB IN

Oppick IB Savings Dank Building,

OH. RKDINGTON.

®l)e (Ihnpirc lUvinger.

LOWRlrlr, MASS,, XT. S. A,
FOR SALIi BY ALL IIRUOOISTS EVBKYWnBRK.

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors,

MACniNKS,

WATERVILLE. ME.

OasLulo, Coffins and Robes.
I have on hand the largest nnd best lot of Caskets anil
Cofhiis, all sizes nnd kinds, which 1 will sell lined and
trimmed In tlip very best iminncfT cheaper than they can
bo bouglit ut any other place on the River.

PUKPARKD 1)Y

Dampblots Ftroo.

and 8MAIX MUSICAL IN8TBUHBMTB.

Office in 8AVni08”BANK BIXHIK,

Mouldings for House Finishings,
for outside nnd inside. He will wrill also get. out to'
order, any variety of patterns to suit diflerent tastes.
Waterville.
w 1, lfc73.—4Ctf
.1. FURBISH.

Dr. J. O. ATBB & Oo., FraoUoal Ohemlats,

StltUtiOH.

FRED n. PALES,

^pHK undcl'slRticd is mnnufneturing, liy extensive mnI chinery erected for that purpose; ami will keep on
hand, all kinds'of

and stimiriated into action. TlmsTncipienl <
ea«o Is changed into health, the value of w hich
. change, when reckoucil on the vUHt multitudes
who enjoy it,-cnii hardly bo eompitlod. Their
BUgnr-coating makes llumi pleasant to take,
ami prcseiTes their viitncs unimpaired for any,
■ length of time, so lliut they arc ever R'csli, and'
perfectly reliable. Although searching, they
lU'o mild, and operate without disturbance to
ine conslUutioii,nrdlet,or uCcupatUm.
Full
dircctiona arc'given
on the
wrapper to
....
..
.....
hIc,,
o.ich box, how’ to use them as a Family ]
and for tho following coiniilalnts, which these
PIU8 raiddly euro: —
For lByN»ei»»ia or Tiii1ig;cstlon, XilAtle.sxncHN,
............. , JiUMoritor
liUMarito and
- • Mioxa
of f Ito, they Hhouhl' be token moderately to sthuulate tho stomach, and resloro its healthy lone
■ and action.
For Jilver Complaint nnd Its various
BymptouiB, JBilioiix Heailnclio, Mick
lV«»ailHcne) JFaunitico or.Oro^n Mi.ck«
ucM.v, UiliouN Colic nnd IBIllona FoverN,
they should bo Judiciously taken for cacli case,
to eoiTLMjt the discasetFactipn or remove the
ohBtrucliou.i which cause it. - '
For Jkjxentcry or liiarrlioea^ but one
mild doso is generally i'c<iuired.
For Jibeiiiiiatixu), firout, Oravol, Pal*
pirntlon of tlici Xleurt, P»tia lu the
Mide, IBack) and lioinN, they should be con
tinuously taken, as required, to change the dis
eased action of the Hystein. \Vith suclvchaiigo
those coiuplniuts disimpcuv.
For
and IkroiMical MwelllnirM.
- - -Pronxy
. , and]
IdVetsi’
' largo
‘
*
they should
:iUcn ill
and’**nciiuent doses
-'a
to pixiduco the effect‘ of
a drastic pni'ge.
For Ma|>iircNjiion, a Inigo doso shouli.
taken, ns it produces tlic desued efl’cet by sym
pathy.
As a l>lnuer PtUy take one or tw’O IHUa to
promote cUgOhtlon, and icllcvo tho fltomacU,
An occaHional ilo.se Btiiuiilntcs tlio stomach
and bowels, rcsteros the appetite, and invlgoratc.s tho Bysteni. Ilcnco 16 Is olleii advnntagcoim where no serious derangement exists.
One tYho feels tolerably well, nOen llnds tliat
a dose of these Pills makes him feel decidedly
better, Rom tbolr cleansing and renovutlug
effect on tlic digestive apparatus.

The Peruvian Syrtm, a Protectetl Solution of the Pi’otoxUle of
Iron, is so cotni>ined as to have
the character of an aliment, as
easily lUgested and assimilated
with the blood as the simplest
food. It increases the quantity
of Nature’s Own Vitalizing
Agent, Iron in the blood, and
cures “athousand ills," simplg
by Toning up,Invigorating and
- Vitalizing Vie System. The en
riched and vitalized blood pevmcates every part of the body,
repairing damages and tvastc,
searching out morbid secre
tions, and leaving nothing for
disease to fecit upon.
This is the secret of the won
derful success of this remedy in
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar
rhoea, Boils, Nervous Aff<Ictloiis,
Chills and Fevers, Humors,
Loss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of the Kidneys and
Bladder, Female Complaints,
and all diseases originating in
a bad state of the blood, or ac
companied by debility or a low
state ojf the system. Being free
from AlcoholJin any form, its
energizing effects are not folloioed by corresponding reg^
tion, hut are perrhanent, infu
sing. strength, vigor', and new
life into alt parts of the system,
and building up an Iron Con- ‘

Kfo. 1 Mkliou riooe, Bsatou.
Bold by DnuaoisTS oenkballt.

)-^ T Y

MOULDINGS.

For tlic relief
ami cure of all
derangements in
tlic btoinncli, liver,
ami bowels. 'J’liey
aro a mild aperi
ent. and an excollout piirjfalivc*
■ Doing pni*cly vogi
cUililc, llicy con
tain no mercury
or mineral what
ever.. Much tmriouH sli^kncss and
suffering Is prevented by their timely use; nnd
every I'amily shuuhl have them on hand fortheir
protcetion nml relief, when rciiulred.* Long ex
perience has provod them to be the safest. Burcst, and best of all tho PIUh with which the
market uboimdH. Ily their ofxasionnl use, tho
bluoil is purilied, tho corruptlouB of the system
oxpCllut^ ob.'iti'tictiond removed, and the whole

lUclol)(on0,

STORE TO RENT.

A LECTURE
TO YOUNG MEN.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,

Poiitl.an

Thousands have been changed
by the use of this remedy, from
weak, sickly, suffering crea
tures, to strong, 'healViy, and
happy men and women; and
invalids cannot reasonably hes
itate to give it a trial.
See that each bottle has PERU
VIAN SYRUP blown’in tho glass,

AND PAPERING

continues lo meet all orders
(he ahovellne,' In a m n
ner that has clven satlsfa
tion to the bei't employed
for a
period that indleate
someexpcrienceln- the bussir ness. ■
^ Orders promptly attended
toon oppJication at his shop
Mftin eitc.ct,
opposite Marston'a Block
IVATERVILLK,

.j^P. 8.Boston Rail Tickets ftc-opted on'.Stcamers.

.luly 1, 1874

STORE

Beal Estate for sale and to Rent.

TKSTIMONIALB.
" I regard Mr. Eddy as one ol the hlost capable and success-'
ful practitioners with whom I hew^ad ofilcial loteicourse.
CHARLES MASON, Gomibisslon^r of Patenes ”
** I have no besUation in a»uilng Inkentbrs that they can
not employ a man more roiiipctent nnd trustworthy, and
more capable of putting their uppllcatlons in a form to eecnrd
for them an early and mvorablo conslderatlou at the Patent
Office.
_
EDM UN
UKKE,
Late CommlsHlonerof Patents.’*
Mr. R. IT. Eddi has made for me over THIRTY applieslionsTor Patents, bavin.: been snoccasfal in almost every esaev
Suoh unmistakable proof of great talent and ability on .his
part, leads me.to reccommeud ALL Inventors toapply to him
to procure their patents, as (bey may be sure ot having thtP
most faithful attention bestowed on their cases,and ot very^
reasonable.
Roston, Jan.1.1874.—Iy28
JOHN TAGGART.”

PAINTING,

Freight taken at iJoW llateS)

Which will be sold as* low as can be bought elsewbero
' Thereaveadeantegee In-bnyingneer holds.
Also a taree stock of 8UKBT UUdlO and UU810 BOO
The celebrated

Addicn

Gout^

Jtisl Publifhtdy in a Sealed Envelope, Price six cents,A l.roliir«* on - Iho {\otiiro. TreatmnnI, awd Radloal'
Cure of Seminal weakness, or Spormutorrbca, induced by
Self abuse, Involuntary Emlsaiqns, Impotenry, Nervous
Debility, and Impediments to marriage generally; Piles,
Consumption, £pllep<y,nnd Fits; Mentol and Physical In
capacity, &o;-By UOBkUT J.OULVKRWKLL, M. D.. author
of the Green Book,” &c.
The world renowned author, In this aUmliable Lecture,
clesrlj proves fiom his own experienre that the awful conse
quences of 8elf abuse may bo effeolually removed i{Uhout
me.{Itiine, tind without dangerous surgical operations, bougies,
lnetiuments,Tln£a,or cordlsls,pointing out a nuMeofeuro
at once oertaln aud effectual, by which every <uflferer, no
matter what his condition may be, may cure bimselt eberply
privaCfly, and radically.
This Lecture will prove a boon to thousands and
thousands.
Sent, uodur seal,in n plain envelope, to anyaddrest. on
reedpiof six cvn'B.or two post sbumps. Also.-Dr. BllUbet’s
KBMEDY FtiK LMLK8. Son d for cl rcular
Address the publishers,
Peisons desirous of trying the above named medlclnecan
31
OdAS. J. C. KLIN£ & CO ,
bcsupplfedbydalling rt my dweU’.nghouse. Price *1.75
127 Bowery jIVew Yorh,Poat-OfflceBox 4,ft86.
per bottle.
_________( 1y3.6)
**It. *.Y. PUAY.

Mark goodsoare P. S. Packet Co.
F.iro 61.50. State Rooms may be secured In advance by
mail.

o tUo Stora (liraotlv opposite Frol Lyforil’s Brick’Block, his
lato pUco
business, where he w ill keep a
stock of first class

Howk Sf.wino

A

TO THE PUBLIC.
I WAf first aflllcted with Rhumatl tola 1857) and during
fifteen long years been a great sufferer. BJany times each
year whs 1 co nfined to ihy bod, cndrelv helRlcFS, unnble to
'move or be moved except by my friends, who wou d, by
taking hold of the sheet move me atit tie, and It would relieve
me foramomentonly,when 1 would beg to be placed back
in try former position,whore 1 hsd No Isln for days and
nights. It would be imtnpoafible for me to tel) how terribly
I have sulTcrcd ;• many of my (rlende who have seen me pt
such times know something about it. Foithe fifteen years 1
bare taken ftU kinds of medicine, and used all kinds of
LIniinontH reeommendod, but all of nabenrflt.
One year asto this month I ri'Celred from St. Louis, Mo.
r.ALLKMAND’S pl’KCIFIC, with Inst ructions to tnke twuny
drops in half a vine glans of water, three times a day, half an
hour before or afte reach meal as suited me best.
Before taking $bo conten ts of the first bottle l4oand relief,
and itnmedUteiy sent for more of the Specific, and continued
to take It u ntU 1 bad used eight bottles. The result Is 1 have
hot been confined to my bed one day since I commenced
taking tho medicine a yurago, and haVe had only four
slight attacks of pain duringthe year,andthose Immediate*
Iv che6kpd byt a king one or two doses df the ttpecific.
Waterville,Feb.16,1878.
UOBlfiRT W. I»IIAY. '

The5ie Steamers have been n.fwly fitted up wirb steam appa^atu^for heating cubinsand state.rooms, and now affoid
the most conrenien t and comfortable m^ uns oftransportufXon
between Boston Hud Portland.
Passengers by this long established line obtain every com
fort aqd convenience,arrive in seasen to take the earliest
trains out of the city ,aud avcid the inconvenience otarriving
ate Jt night.

G. II. CAREENTER

Elias

BOSTON,
extensWe praodcf of upward of thirty years
oi'titinuea to RCCur^'atontH lo the United States; • li^ la
Great RrlUln, France niRl other foielgu ccuntiles. Caveatn,
Bpeclflcations, AefligUD'unta, and all pepers for l*ateDt«exeent>
«<l on teaeonable tenne, with dispatch. Rercarcbo n.ide to
determine the validity and utility of Patent! of Invention!
and legal and other advice rendered In all matters lo scblng
\h« same. Copies of the olalnis of any patent furoUhed by re
mitting one dollar. Aflsignmviita ree< rUed In Wa hlng to.
A'6 Ageiiryinllie Vniindgialca |in«ee*>c» am fior
facltlilea for oblaliilnp Pausitta. or aact rlali* a ib’e
patetiiiabiiiiy of liivenilona
All oocesetty of a Journey to Washington to procure a fatenf
and the utUal great delay there, are here saved.
fter qh

Sash, Doors,

will run as follows:
Leaving Franklin Wharf, Portland, for Boston Dally
(Sundts txceptvU.) ^
'
At 8 o’clock I*. M.
lloturnlng.leavo India Wharf, Boston, same days at 7 o’cIock
P. M.

R B IKE O V .a X.

H’laniif ntc0, (fDrgdns,

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or Designs,
No. 76 State Street, opposite Kilby Street

HOUSE, SIGN JE1).,CARRJAGE
The 8TAl!Xl;ll nml t-VPBIllOR ie»-Oolng
^
StraiiierH
JOHN BROOKS and FOREST CITY

Bold by nil Druggists aud Dealers.

wo goodooet lo byforxl Block.
0. K. lioFADDEN.
WstervUIe, Msy 11 1874.
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T

j.

Drugglota and Ooueral Ageuta, 8au Frauclaco, Callforulfl,
aud cor. Wualifugtou aud Charlton Sta., New York.

MUSIC

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

LALLCM AMD’s RnitlMATISMjCoUTAMD N lORALOIA Sp FCIftO IS
thoonly remedy overdlscoverud that will effectually destroy
thispuison In the niboDand produce a primfln« fit curq
The reolpo was procured of the celtbrated Dr Lallemaud, of
France.
It is mot a qoack MBoroiMB.^Tn order to introduce It
throughout (he county. It is neccFsary to advertise It.
Where It Is known, tho Medicine reocomondsltself.
AttentionUInvited tothe following letter Irom Pr-Mc.
Murray, a well known praotleicg Physician In At. Louis
the past thirty five years.who, during the war, had Charge
BLINDS AND WINDOW FBAMES
DftbbMilitary UospUalln 8t. Louis. ■
.................... ^......................
STi LouiSiJtily 20, 18GG.
THE undttrRigned'athls New Ps'Stolry Dt Ofotnbiett^s
John H. Olocd, Esa—Dear Sir. X thanIt*^you for tho Wntcrville,lt’making,aDd wDJkeep coDstnntl} on hand elf
donation of six doxen botrlesof Lallemand’s 8peoifio, forlhe thcaboveartlclesolvArioussiceB.theprlCee.of which will
benefl tof sick soldiers. After becoming acquainted with the . foundasto'v aflthesnmequalltyof workcan bebought any'

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

has Hioved his

OTIOK Is hereby frlven that the sDb«oriber has

lUSN'B HAND UAD£ BOOTS.
Ol
at MAYO’S.

PATENTS.

J. FURBISH^

n. II. mrcDONALD * co.,

NOTICE.

FOREGN

Truius will run as tbllows*.
Lenvo, Norridgowock,........ .......................... 10.20 A. M. .
.Al’i'ivo «u West Waterville,......................... 11.00
“
Leave
Waterville,............................... ^^4.35 P. M. .1
Arrive nt Norrldgewoek,............................... 6 15
**
' ingredtentr, I did not hesitate ft moment to ^Veit a fair trial. { wherein the State. The Stock and workmanship will be of
Tlic rcauU surprised and pleased mo. In every'case of the first quality and our work Is warranted tobe what it iy
*On airiviil of train from Boston, Portland aud Lewis- chronic
rheumatism Its effects were perceptible in thirty repreSonted lo be.
tiour8,anditiuvftilably cured thepatieut. In private prac
fCT- Our Doorswill beklln-driod with DRYIIKAT. fted n&
tice I have pruveii Us wonderful power I n tho above named with st-uftiu,------- Orderfisollollpd by mall or otherwise.
Slagos to and fron) Soloti, North Anson, Anson nnd diseases. I rcgnrdl t as the Great Medicine for those diseases,
Madison Bridge, will connect with trains each wnv.
and do not besltalu to recommend It to the public
32 '
’ JOHN AVKR, I'rcs.
WM A. .MoMUKKAY, M. D.
Waterville,August,1870.
' 4^
lateAoting AssistantSUrgeon, U. S. A.

i.SPilSCS, Eniptiou!!,Tetter,Sill';
For S'iiii Di!*
r.licum, Wotcliop, Spofs, I’implos, Pu.stules,
BoiL'i, C»rV)ijiiclo3, lUugiToi-ms, Scalil Hcafl;
Boro Eyes, Erysiiiclns, Itch, Soiu-fs, Discoloi-ii(ioiis of the Sliin, Hnniors and Diaeimes of tho
Slun of whatuvor iimiiu or nnturo, nro literiilly
dll'* up and ciu’riod out of tlio systoia in a
rdioi't lime by tho iiso of theso Ditter j.
Fin, TiIJ)P,.’l“<( flUlCP 'YoiT!!S,IiaOdnsiiiIho system of so ininiy (liousands, nro offectnallT
destroyed and removed. No system of medi
cine, no vermifuges, no imlhelminitics, will
free tho syKtem from worms liko those Bitters.
For I’cilliilo tjOHiplaillt,'^, in young or
old, nianied or single, vfc tile d;vwn ot wmunhood or tho turn of life, the.so To!iio Bit
ters di.splay so decided an influeuco that imlu'ovcment is soon ijcrceiitiblo.
JillUKlicP.—In all casc.sof jaundice, rest
aasnved tluvt your liver is not doing ita work.
The only sensible treatment is-to promote tho
sool'ction ol the bile nnd favor its removaL
I’or this purpose use Vineoah Bitiehs.
Tlio Aporicilt nnd mild Laxative proper
ties of Dll. Walki-ui’s VjNEdAB Bittebs are the
best safeguard in cases of eruptions and malig
nant fevers. Their .balsamic, healing, and
soothing properties protect the humors of tho
fauces, 'ilieir Sedative jiroportics allay pain in
from
the nervons system, stomach, and bowels,
1
iuiiammatiou, Aviud, colic, cramps, etc.
(Jloaiiso tJio Vitiated Blood whenever •
you find Its impnrities bursting through tho
skin in Pimxilos, Eruptions, or Sores; oloonso
.it when you find it obstrnoted and sluggish in
the veins; cleanse it when it is foul; your
feelings will tell you when. Keep the blood
X>iu'o, and the hcidth of tlio system will follow,

IIOMUU PllOUTOIt.

TABLE.

ON AND AFTER lOONDAY, FKB. 11th,

W.u.KiMt's ViNno.Mt ilrrri jid coos-sioinill;-.

KBTABUailKD 1853.

•WJLTBU'Vir.t.B.

TIME

AND

R. H. EDDY,

Somerset Rail Road !

Tie Aiertan Popular Li Ins. Co.

MRS. E. F, BRADBURY,

Has opened H Hurucaa Shop ut JARVIS RARNKY'S old stand,

Al.

Dr. J. Wnlkijr’s ('alifoniia Vinegar

onr great rivers throughout tlio United States,
especially those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, T.fisBouri, lUinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arl.ansas. Bed, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, Poai-1,.
CAEPETINO,
Alabama, Mobile, Sav.annali, Roanoke, Jamc.s,
all cradcs nail wittoriis. ■, An eXIrn line of
nnd many others, with their vn.st tributiuics,
IIEMI’.S im.l DUNDKKS.
■ throughout our entire country dining the Bum
WINDOW SIIADK.S and FIXTURES.
mer and Antumn,aud remarkably ao duriugsoasons of unnsnnl boat and drynos-s, nro invariiilily
accompanied by extensive derangcmpnt.s of tlio
Caskets and Coffins,
stomach andliver, nnd other abdominal vi.sfcin.
All size.s nnd kinds always on hand, trimmed in the very In their treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
1>est inaniier, nt lower prices than at any other [ilaco on
erful influence upon these various organs, is
tho KcniicVec River.
essentially nece.ssory. There is noAtathni-tic for
rX5^BUUlAL llOllKS nhvqvs on hand.
the purpose equal to Diu J. AVaukeb’s ViNicG.tn
BiTTEia, ns they will speedily remove tho darkTo any one needing any of the above goods, nil I will
colorod viscid matter with which the bowels aro
! 8uy is, cull and see before buying.
loaded, nt tho same time stimiiLiting the secre
C, II. Bkdington.
tions of the liver, and genoraily restoring tho
healthy Ivmctions of tho digestive organs.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Headache,
Pain in tho Shoulders,Coiigha,Tiglitnes3 of tho
Ch&st, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the
BATE THEIB, BISKS.
Stomach, ,Bad Taste in tho Motitli, Bilious
SEE to it, yo men of long lived -nnccslrv, good jicnltli Attacks.Palpitationof the Heart, Inllanimatiou
and habits, timt you get the advantage of these good nuuli- of the Lungs, Pain in the rejpon of tho Kid
ticft, nnd pay only what it COSTS to Insure .vou.
You can get a rating free. SKNl) FOIl CIHCCLAU. neys, and a hundred other jiaintnl .syniiitoir..s,
aro the offsprings of Dy.spopsia. One bottle
13. 11. MITCHELL,
will prove a better guaTiiUtco of it5,mirit3 than
3S
General Agent, West Watcrvillle, Me.
a lengthy advertisement.
Scrofula, or King’s Evil, XTliito SwolFARM FOR R^NT.
lingB,Ulccrs,Ery.sipel!i.s, Swelled Neek, Goitre,
BOUT twenty'acres of land juRt back of tho Maine Scrofuloits Inflammations, Indolent Iiill,iin!:i::Central Depot known ns tlie Sanger farm. It is tions, Morcnriiil Affections, Old Sores, Eiiipin a good state of ccultivation, well watered, and'has. a
burn on it with some farming tools. Wilt lease for a tion.s of tho .Skin,.Soro Eyes, cte., ote. In
these, as in all other conslitniioiatl Discaaos,
term of years. Apply for terms to,
Wki-KEn's ViSEGAit Brraais havo shown thoir
K. C. LOWE, Waterville, or
43tf
E. F. SANGKK, Bangor.
groat curative i)owois in tho most oUslinato
aud intractablo case.s.
4 GOOD stock of OAIjF BOOTS and SHOES
Eor Inlliuinn.Ttory end Chronic Ilhora\
for MEN’S wear, at
MAYO’S
mniiSIH, Goat, Bilious, Reraittent and Inter
mittent Fever.", Diseases of tho Blood, Liver,
HOUSE LOTS FOR .SALE.
Kidneys, and Bladder, those Bitter.) l-.avc no
Tub lots recent ly survey-'d on Ibo “ Koves
equal. Such Diseases aro caused by Vitiated
Farm,” so culled, arc now onfered for sale.—I^bis
flurvoy opens some of the most desirable’building
Blood.
,
’■
I Its in the vicinity of this Village: nnd the pro
Moicliailicnl DLSPaRO?:.—Persons engaged
prietors propose to olter them upon the most lib
in Paints and MincraLs,suoh as Piumhors. Type
eral terms to persons desiring nice lots for imsetters, Qold-bcater.s, and Mincts, ns they a l^ provcinoiit.
vauco in life, aro subject to pia’alysis of tho
Fbins may be seen and terms obtained nt the
omooof
F. A. WALDRON.
Bpweb^ JTo guard agaiiifil. this, take a doso of

He pays particular attention to tho manufndtnro of Wheels. Ho will have a good stock ofnenHoned lumber on hainl, nnd promises that all
work atiall be promptly and faithfully done.
Give me a call.
THOMAS SMART.
Waterville,^\pi*il IG, 1874.
43

New

warp:.

Rheumatisnx^

I Bittera are a purely.Vegetable preparation,
mode chiefly from tho natlvoherhfltoUndoatho
lower rangee of tho Sierra Nevada mountains of
C A u im: T
New nnd nice patterns, and all .Myles and piice.«,
Californio, the medicinnl popertios of which
; nre extracted therefrom without the use of Al.
N K W 'g’oO DR,
cohol. Tho question is almost daily osked,
Rr.ccived every week.
j "What is tho cause of tho unparalleled sncccss
Come \\\ and select n gift for yowr Wife, that Mtall be of ViNBG.iB UrTTERS?” Ouf ouswcr is, that they
! remove tlic cause of disease, and the patient renot on1> a present plca.stiie but a lasting Joy.
Vt ntcrvillu, Doe.. 1S73.
j covers his health. They are the great blood purifler and a life-giving principle, a pei'fect Ren*
ovator nnd Invigorator of Iho s,ystem. Never
G. S.
j before in tho history of the world has a medicine
DENTAL 0?f ICE, been compounded possessing tho remarkable
qualities of VtNEOAK BirrEitsin healing the sick.
V'
' of every disease man is heir to. They nit) a gen
ALDKK’S
.TLWFLR V tle Purgative as well ns a Tonic, relieving Con' gostion or Inflammation of the Liver and Vis
. -STORK,
ceral Org.ins, in Bilious Diseases. They aro
opp Peopled.Nnl* 1 Bp I'
oa.sy of ndmlnistmtiou, promirt in thoir reWATIiltVIl.LK 61K
spits, safer and rulinblo in all forms of diseases.
If hicti wi I Loiijoy good health, let them
Rksidkkcf — oil College I
; use ViN'EOAB BiTTERa as a medicine, and avoid
Street.
i tho use of alcoholic stimulants in every form.
No Person can take these Biuers ao
I cording to directions, and rrmnin long unwell,
nil kinds
provided their bones are not dosti-oye.1 li,y min
.M.XTTKKSSKS. nil kinds
eral poison or other means, and vital organs
Bl’RING BKDS. ah kind-*.
wasted beyond repair.
FKATI'.KRS, every grade.
Grnteftil Tlioiisands proclaim Vj^eoar
Bittkes the most wonderhu Invigomiit ihat
over snstained the sinking system.
OROOKEEY,

HARDWARE,
Cutlcrtf, Sliirer, Tin ll’gre, PainU, Oih,
Building Material!, ^c., ^c.

At tho old stand of W. A.
F. Stevens & Son.

' AS NOW RUN.
MONUMENTS
P(if«p»i«7er Train^y for Portland nnd Ilnstoii 10.20 A. M.
and 9.50* P.M.; Dexter, IJnngor. Calnin. St. John,nnd
nnd
Halifax, 2.46 A. M.; Skowhegan, *Dexter,....
Bangor, Calais,
St. .lulin and Halifax, nt 6.16 P. .M.—/Vmc»ai/(0’ fratwz for
Portland nnd Boston, via liOwIston nnd Danville Junc
constantly on band n n (1
tion, at 10.40 A. M.
made from tho
Fi'fighi Trains for Portland nnd Boston, vln Augusta,
Very Uetl VRUMONT and ITALIA > MAROLK.
7.00 A. M.; via Lewiston, 7.10 A, M.nnd 12.00 M.—For
Skowhpgan at'12.30 P. M.; for Bangor nt 1.05 P. M.
I am prepared to furnieli Designs nnd orK superior to
I'MStngtr Trains nro duo from Skowhegan at 10.18 A. nnv aliop in tlio State and nt prices to si t Mic times.
.M ; Bangor nnd Kast 10,36 A. M., and lO.OT P. M.j Bos
"■L
STEVENS
CHARLES
30
ton, via Augnsin, nt 3 06 A. M.,nnd 6.30 1*. M.; vin Lew
iston at 6.00 P. M.—Trains from Bangor, Dexter,
and Belfast at CluO P. M.
Frcifjhl 1 rains nre due from Skowbec: n at 12.80 M.;
from Itotroor niul...............
l‘]ust at.....
11.00
M.—From Uo..ton mid
' " A. M.—Froir
I’lii'tlniid, via Aiigiistii, nt and 7.30 1’. M; via Lewiston,
at 11.50 and 3.20 I’, .M.
& NEURALGIA SPECIFIC.'
L. L I.INCOLN. S.in’t l.t Div.
The Profession proper consider Rheumatism and Neuralgia
GKO. 1’. FIELD, Gen.l’as. Agt.
dependant upon a peculiar, vitiated condition of tho clrcula.
Roston, Mass., .Jnac 1. 1874.
[,
ling vital fluid. Thev suppo.oe that there exists In the blood
ft poison which Iho circulating blood carries with It, and not
being alimented by the proper ctnunotiiesof the body,itie
deposited in the tissues.

FURNlTURi:,

llavl^ig puicliased iho slock and 'store of G.
JSobiiiSA'ii & Co,,

K O R

WARK.

Castors, Pen Knives, Btiltcf Kidvc.s, Plated Cnllory, Tea
Sets, iSre.

s,

Doors opened dsiily from
a. m , to 12}^ r. m.,
and frjm Ij^ to 4 l*. m., and Satuiduy
evenings from
to

Wnten llle, dune 0, 1874.

ARTICLES.

AMERICAN

works

HEADSTONES

OOOI^S,
TOIbKT SKIS, &;c.

Ill great vai'icly» including Kninp^ of all sizes and stylc.s,
Cliaiidoliers, &c.

Offive in SaviUffs IhinJc Jluilding^
Main StriieL

U E P O S IT O 1{ S

m;arbi.ei

_____

TABLETS

IiichidlitJl Ka^y Ohair.s, Ottomans, Camp Ohidrs, Marble
r«*p Tables, \Vliat Mots, Fancy Chairs, Children’s Rock
.Music Slmids; Now style Chamber Furniture, [due
and Hard Wuo<l; elegant Sideboards, i^e , ^:c.

Tho days will come, and tho days will go,
hath many a cn)wnAnd1 life
I
Dut none that will press npon manlioud's brow
As light an the roses resting now
On the children’s foiehcads brown.

.

Go’s.

lie Im.s u long list of

IJSKFUI)

.—WATERVILLE

Time of, Trains from Waterville.

A great variety of

,

WATKUVIM.K,

EIRE.

A OUKAT VAHIETY,
USEKUl, AND ORNAMENTAL.

Tits oown aro Irxting along iho lano,

‘

r<>ASl^N AND~MAINE CENTRAL

Gifts,

et MAYO’S

07*AU ^rations warranted. Those desiring the eer-,
vices of a Defftlst are iavltod to call oi) Dtt- Twitoubi L llfISSSS’KID BOOTS,
JBL
at MAYO'S
boforo going etaowhore.
3^

All work will be promptly executed at tatisraoloiT

priBes.

, ,.

86,

NOTICE,
hu

town of Waterville is now paying 7 p«f

terest on a portion of Its Interest bearing debt.
TSelectmen
desire'to hire said portjon for not exoeea oj
S'per cent annualdnterest, ioatead'of 7, and wUI
proposals for eunu of 8600 and upwards on tire.,
or five years time as dsslred by the lender. No repnw,
will be made to prsposalt on oUier terms.
.
88tf
B. FOSTER, for Selectmen^

MADAM TOY’S
Oorset Skirt Supporter*
For sale by

Mbs. S.

Pbboival,

It

iaiisiiiiilHHi

-

Waterville, Fob. 17, ie»-

:

,

*

